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fleee Veeoce 74

4, 5,..

THURS., FRL & SAT.- SEPT.

SALE DATES

*TbRt.s

.

i5960 OnktOfl

4ofltIùuF,i. 9'.3O. 9.p

6

.

988 ogr

Ncs, IlUnojo

,SIt..9:3O.5:1O p.M
:'

I

NILES PUBLIC

:1LGff ?i2.'OitC

N:LES

VIL

(Largest llrcul5tlou in Goof-Mill, East MaIne, Morton Grove la NOies Arma)

.

_S'

.

.

.

Serving The ,Village ¡Of Nues

o

Delivered To Over l7000 POsmas In NOies, Morton Grove and East Mslne

¡lascludes

-

3 Pc. pried Chicken,

lrenchFrles,

.

.

Cole Slew,

Bread S Butter
l2
'

9100 N. Milwaukee Ave.)
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Freewy

.

From Thé

For Area?
Shidy
Goes 'O

n

By David Besser
Ediesr & Pablieher
You might nay 5'4j5 bas sort of a sticky wIcket in closing the
trailer park on MIlwaukee ave.. Just nsrth at Dempeter.

iIIJIJ

It was atandloW room only
Monday night in Washington

00 the one bend vIllage officialdom is showing great compassion

.. trying to relocate the residents to neigloborlsg traIler contorts
or other housing. But desidento wbo've lived there for as longas
.7 years feel unduly abused bocease the owners of ehe park nstifled
them as lato as Allg. 15 they wosld have to move Ost by the cod of
Augost. Fort5flatnlYa Nues does osthave the cold-hearted attitude
f many bureaucracies, which would oust the residn1ts when the
Aug. 31 license noticed.
.

3 Days Oslyl

7-Gauge, Double Knit
I

)

iir eg. 1.67-2.81

Choice of Pretty Prilits

MISSli' IALL
SPORTSWEAR SAU

J27 196
M SIIIs

3 Days Ooly!

SIsdns srssh ny!on sIED, wish back sipP.S. mssk.ss sll Ssssknssk. SM-L, Ca iof
sosos asd ssss h sylsndsshsssith.iassip.
jstband.CaTsss tO.s Ç..,_,'_

96

Reg. 6.96

DRESSES FOR FALL

gold. ooppnr, Woo I onion, 34.40, Boy noso!

.

COTTON KillT
POLO SHIRTS

.

IRREG. MESH IÌYLONS

4 YDS. KWIK-VOVER

Our Reg.

GerReg. 1.57

Ç

Csso wood,plassic,gtas.,

¡setal. Choice nipatiers..

4-Yd.
Roll

is,' wf. SnaP 50.5!

IE

3W pr.

505555m!

eL,

3 Days 0siyi

F

3 Days claslyl

IlI2.PR, pp

I

psi0 biss, with sog

BIG TOTE

al,maod,o,ob,
in snhiso and ssls.

Our Regular SOC-1.17

Sis,, 4-6X. Savoosw!

.

SAVE ON CASUAL
WEAR FOR BOYS

B
OurRsg.960

HANDBAG

I4EVER-II1OH I
PANTS.4.6X

7ß4

Polos

s,sb, i, aslid, and sip,,, 5.14. Cos,s,
wnasnns jnas, soloS Ivy styling Is nany,
oho,, bIso, hamsal. 8.16. 4 dayaonl!

' N ARIA

R

with slamis bask, is
many fabsis,, oslo,,.

WORK SOCKS
PD..

,

Osahabis .isyl sich sis,

i
o

OVINWARI
ReL

Ç

SIC-

ea.

Ssl

F

PlASTIC ITEMS

sasssrj,

iIi.

dh os sais pan.

Seg.
71g7c

Ç

ea.

Bowl,, nabo, doh pan,.

..ssd ba,k,o. mo,,.

17

;:- 76
YIES

..

UTILITY RAG

Bold aol o, with ,kid.
sopaass, basl,ls,, San,!

2 sippn,n.CoIss.I3 bigh

.

16 ziP ÏRÍD

RUGS2I36

for

.

13-oz: MIXED NUTS
Vaosons.psslodsoin.
sure freshness.

corrIdor.

solon and fabsfgg.s,s,!

Ohr Reg. 2,97pe.
.

,/
.

LITTLE OINTS'
VINYL ShOES

.

Blas,bgsws inam.SVs3

By Naomi Krone
News Editor

Cureer array officer andres..
Vietnem veteran Capt.

tIme

Gary. Olson, non of Mr. and

.

Mrs. TedOlsen. 0112Okeio ave.,
NUes, was signally honored

Gary, 29, e MaIne East High
icheol and De Paul university
graduate last year appealed to
the Miles resIdents fer eloiSa-

log. heoks and toys for the

Vletesmene people in the Bies
Hat region of that country.

'Ilsesday night when the Biles
Village Bsard of Trustees
passed è resolution thanking

His father, long the necretary
and treasurer fortheNflos Pnrk
District, corned the appeal
throughout Nileo aod ended the
campaign by sending 75 houes
to Vietnam. in answer to 9iln
son's request.

Olsen for service to his country
and the outatanding work he bss
dono with the Vietnamese

Freeway
'

Tho corridor, go.'epeed oui'.
.

also pausad a resolution
thanking the Nileo Ladies 000_

gild weuld, if ever en-

wl

,lfshed extendirsm McCns'm1ckblvd. in Evanston westovard te Ñnd rd.. thon northwesterly to illinois Rto. 53.
The I-mile otody corridor extoods about l.1/2mlienoneither
side of Golf end Rand rds,

When the few apsiinnenbs were befit In the consmunity similar
expressions were made 555505 the residents there, interestingly
from the nouveau homeowners, who'd been swinging from apartment
to apahtment On Chicagonand for sil thel.r premashurban days.

Ultimate freeway to he locoted within. this corridor might

What started this latest aL0er parh exodus, stemmed from
County officials Insisting the psrk comply with more stringent
rules. Trailers were too close to one snother and streets were
ton narrow. To properly correct these deficiencIes, as weil as to
swItch the camp to vilnago water pipes, required an ostisy whIch
the trailer parIs did not care to undertohe. TbsO. the resIdents
got caught in a squeeze, whIch now will result in it being vacated,

lt must be emphasized this is

lice Auxiliary for the 5 TAil..
America city flags presented
to the village by the women's
OIsela

the kill people in Vietnam.
In

.-

North Suhurbas Freeway Os osa
element of the overall erano-

poroatlon system, fesed to be

.

Spector, have been wsrking wills the residents to secare locatIons
for their trailers, or for public housing for those who require lt.

We've been told there in some difficulty in gaining estrance to
other parks. lt hon been hinted osder.the.cnsflter money is nomotimoS needed before trailers cao stove into some parks. Even the
porchane of. a Wailer from the owner of the park is sometimes
thn loltiatlon fee te gainIng restai space in the parks. By going
o the garb representativos and personally seeking a pisco for
the mobile homes, HIavacek aed the county msn are helping these
Nilnsites find sew quaDer.
as 'the heavies"
Scheel reminded os Nilen has bees pIctured
she's
makIng seem to
io this epIsode, bot the personal efforts
repudiate such a charge. ' ,
Ph1 ,,ao,aOs
XTal-----asnp
sdIO
ho seekinn 3,acros 50 the north"sam
p...' '.. mm.. ---east Coroor of the propertyStheeloaidns plano beve been snhmitted
for the rest of the própert36. lt is presently zoned Bi, for nommer-

Continued on page 15

Nues Lions,

cnofc.

.

course

of

the

attentIon from Viotnom to Deer'

Park Trailer Court, 8901 N.

only in the "stud?' otagc The

tien study Is being authorized

the

evenIng the hoard turned its

width.

nec050ary, by the Chicago Area
Transportation Study. The loca-

pres000ed the village

with neyeraI thank you gif tu from

be some 300 feet or less in

Nues health inspector, Bill Hlavacek, as wui os a Cssnty in.

Boys' on gils',
polo s,yln sad.
dio,

pssiin..

ando,

Continued on isge 15

.

Mrs. Georné Colden.hev. Vo-

lors Service"Chairman
8

20" !II-RI.SE lIKES

.

bomb!, 4on,noish

"P À

The hoard, Thonday eight,

Nile
Con Con Candidates'
their vléwo aodquallficati005. A

Coen;;

S6a.eloár i,34
Daysl

TR I..."RCT

.

piten mentlo,aed,
indlcatlsng saburOsls doesn't have roam for "thoSe kind of people."

.
.

Sibàn

ORSY

.

..

Milwaukee: to a current study
on s North guburbsn Freeway
corridor to the appointment of
police reservo officers,
Gary Oloen

While the village is working
"Gary in the kind of boy we' with the county in an effort to
should ali be proud of," Mayor help the Deer Parlt-traller reni.Nicholas Blase told the crowded dents relocate ' (See The Left
in this moue) a
meetin room "He io an Ost.. Hand
stondlog ego pie of the yaung , court rmsldeñt, Mino Haller, ap.
Continued en page 15
posple or our selon."

Golf Day
Sept. .2.

The grestest golf value of a
lifetIme io available to you on
Thursdey, Sept, 25.

.

Masy oso,! Chois, sf.

OU(Oeg.630

SlighglypaJ,,d.

Jeans.

Comb,d ssa,o,sb,i, polo ,hi,snwi,b

.

CUSi1IOt.$O

27

.

3 Days Only?
goys, ns.frsn pans,

NoDh

0g, theslomeflulllty. g'csnodefdda1Sce"werethewor

Our Rsg. 960

CNILDNEN'S

T ..

representatIves g1v thb"whs,

indignation, w thnught the townspeopnewhO.WereSafc1Yt1
' sm mas
is their UnSre permanent Sornes, were ramer
closed tsp. Oase antennas seemed to catch waves whlcb..relayed
talIer parka were aocourgeonsobsrbls. andwere a ysor reflectine

ol
I0.onn, g,nn,, , bIflo, ,,l, ,.s,,i. , soon.
i

DOORßUSTERS

Glenview and Den Plaines to

' hear lilinslsStainHighwayflePt.

woojitce Was eliminsated, the old nofhehesrt6d BUGLE thought those
old time Nllenites were being unfairly removed. And, with muelo

I s,,aoio,d'. Fonhinnshln ohd,o 1
so,s,,-, n s

Is gnp5sisgs Si,50 6-16.

from MoDos Grove. Biles,

... -----

f[LfN

GE

Not tos many years agò. when thertroller pint at Tashy smi Mil-

w,lh pssbna. *hiso, bigs, boow,, cd, ono,,
.

Ing for Interested residents

.

Mimo,' ,sa,l,,bl, swoat500 of asís Cadosilsn
as,ylis mido pl s and ,svola y,sias hm Soas

3 Days Oolyl

school, Golf and Washington. as
WashiOOtOn l°TAhssted ameche

Village manager Ken Scheel told os 'fliesday"We're giving them
as much time as possible tofisidissusingsitace. . Ho'ádded, "Wero
trying to 'dó'.eneryi9aIng wecon. implying the village in not coldly
..
neglecting tiséno msny-yosr old Biles residents.

3 Days Daly1

Ourfteg.4.66

nIi.nn' conosco, d0.sy fIs,oI
oI.oko nid ,,jI05 d nsi0.bsnd, ojdo

!i"°' sd IS

KtUT:ÇARDIGA.S

DO1DED RAYO1 rn1

4

Reg.3.08

Capris

'

½ -24 'Ia,

Sizesll-

CORDUROY
WIDE-LEG SLACKS

tIEWI.ACRYLIC

.,

f

STIf

VET; URGES

9042 N .Courtland Ave.. Niles, III.

966-3900 1-4'

LJBRJ

tIsa

Mortoo Grove League sfWamee
Volors announced a candidates'
meonjee 5m. ro,, r dolmeapos,

r;;'ii.;

'leo.Ctary school, 6921 Oaioa
'The

m;etI

lu

'

red b

all the Leagues anA.'o of
the 4th Scnatnriaj District..

Ail of

,

ten caasdlslatès aro

.

question sed answer period win

follow ehe tollos......,

.

The m1marv election ofd010-

g!l1tal(e,Pi,ac,_SP.
rin

.'

electIon 00 seaegas.en ma,Il

The League is urgingallreulo

donru of the district fo attend
this impertifltmOOtlo. Forfurthor informatIon CaB- Mrs.

The LIons club of Nibs nd
the Biles Chamber of Commerce

will offer a day of followship
and prizes. Elmhurot Country
Wooddole road In Wood-

dale Is tho site of thin tourna.
ameot_ The Dulce teclados a

iìo hour'- dIener sod an

prIzes.
Your gôuing talents wili nut
bélort'essar3i toqualifyfortheuc
,,,.o,,_,,,,,,.
'fl,ra will be a

;:: First Ticket Sold
'-

-

;an,I

arewaaa noam. .....
golfer in attendance qeslifying
for a prize.

Golf foe is 01.50 eed.dlnner
'

Joe Vosmik, owner 6f 3es. Vonmik Sónn, the oldest esteSa.
linhed business in Niles, lose purchased fram Charles L. Bar..
hagUa. chairmae ticket #1 fez the Nilen chamber eg Commerce
and Blies Uses Golf Outing to be held Sept. 25 et Elmboirnt

'

ile Community
-jChurëh .

-

.

.

Appreciation

finanttal burden while getting
this "extra mileage" eutof their
facility.

Prestdent sod Commissioners

Nfjeo FErk District

Nitos, ill.

On behalf of the Boy Scouts
of NUco muy I express our ap..

predation to Nifes Park Dis..
trict Board of Commiseioner

and your staff for helping make
the scouts summer swimming
program at the Recreation Con..
ter iresi an outstanding seccess.
Tee Oftenthebrjckbatu thrown

your way get well publicized,
wbereas the good does not re-

ceive proper recognition, and

therefore I am taking the liberty
of sending a copy of this letter

to our local press at the same
time I am writing you.

This pout uummer, Nues'
scouts used the puoi for ought
consecutive Sunday mornings,
when the puoi was not otherwise
in use, retúthurslng the extra

dreamsville

.

As the manager of the Nile,
Little League Ali.Stars i want
to take titi, opportunity te thank
you and your staff fortheopien-

. instructors; 29 Cub Scouts were
also accsmsdated. as well as 4
instructora end 22 leaders from

Pack 107, sponsored by Our

of space and for your anilin.

clpadsñ, 35 boys were quail.
fled as beginner SWtmmers 23
fulfIlled the requirements of
swImming fur ist class scouts
16 earned their swimming merit
badge, and 8 qualifIed for Life
Saving Merit Badge. Two boys

with memorlo, of o very suc-

would also libe to thunk

cnnducted byifrlcb Buck and Don
Schneider, Scoutmaster, of

Troopu 62 ond 45 reupectively,
and along with the adult leader,
und instructors fromTruops 45,

175 and 275 lo Nibs, they
me in thanking Director
McGill, pbsi Director Jocob..
62

Jolt

seo, and the Nilo, Park Dintritt Boord of Commissioners

publicly through your newopaper

my two fine cç9çhoo, Chories

. The Toxis l'eliowship (for

Neighborhood Commisuione,-

that part of tha world.

meet at 7:30 p.m. on Monday,
Sept. 15 (note change of datu).

association wilibe held onTues.
day, Sept. 16, 10 a,m. to 3 p.m.
Ali women who like to saw are
.

Nilo, Little League Ail-Stars
.

.

Toic
Education

.

ddvItieo for Thursday, Sept.

include Weight Wetchnrs
lot at 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Jeu18,

in

Senior Choir rekesrool at 8:10
p.m.

Schonis° will be thè topic of
Rev. Pini. D. Llndstrom, Poutor sed Headmuster of the

JC«b 7
A girl, ithondu Stephanie, was
born at Lutheran Oeoeral hou.

pliai on Aug. 18, to Mr.
Mrs. Michoel R. Star,-

who will speak in theGoif school,
9401 Wuukegan rd., Morton

9105

baby weighed 7 lb. 5.3/4 oz.

Rev. Lindutrom will

-

-

for pushbutton-quick hot water!

A teen-age servite conducted

a Make 0,50fr foods and b000rase, inolantly?
. Saves you time and stops. Handy rue

by and forallgost-Bar Mitt-..

ondoroers Include Rev, John J.
Dossman Dr. ft Mt-a. R,Sturm,

intendetE, has announced the
followlo tentativo list of teachers; Mrs. Suzanne Mauntel,
8287 Elizabeth; RiM,, kindergmseo; Mrs. Jan Brsdley,Park

&Mr.

8436 Grain, Niles,firsi; s Mrs.

mittee's programo, pramigant

speak

complete audio.
visual presentetion on this via

Lyt-all Flowing Flat
A dream to apply
Superb alkyd flat wall finish
Flows smoothly
Dries quickly
No annoying odor
Hundreds of washable
bright Calibrated Coloree

BANGE!-You'll find 101 uses,

gogue.

nooking, warming baby
bottle, and rood,.
-

. , Selr.cleanlng Ebeti.
clean Oven. creano drip

bowls and oven reeks,

Tickets fnr the Sept, 12 -pe-agfam may ha obtained by call.
ing 963-3509 or 825..4519, by
writing
North
Suburban
. MOTOREDE Committee, 8761
.

Goanam, Nile,, IllinoIs 60648,
or at tite door the nIght of the

spoeck, donation $1.00 in ad.
vance or $1,50 at the door,

'

-

e Cook-Master von central start,,
stops tookingeutomaticatly.
a Aatomatic Appliance Oat!et makes
your c,ffee'maker automatic.

e Liftoff (lower) dsor makes oven

Paul Koppe, BO47WianerNileo,
sixth.
Teetinge asslutants---will be
Suole andKáthyurbanski,pjilns;
Kathy Cilangreco, Des -Platnes;
Am, Bradley end Nancy Herbst,
Park Ridge,
-

Ñr

iLTYLF
5.YEAR NATIONWIDE WARRANTY
Backed by Genefel Molo,, -

:<

:

We already have
several new fall

i-ye,, Warrior on anti'. flengo I orwp,ir o! any

WALLPAPER
books available for
your selection
choose in our store

or in your home!

.Private, Semi-Private And Group Instruction
.Indoor Riding Arena
.We Specialize In Hunters & Jumpers
.Horses Boarded And Trained
2
.Horses Bought a Sold
.

OPEN i DAYS A WEEK

WEEKDAYS - 9 AM to 9 P.M. WEEKENDS

C.Swenson Co.
8980 N. Milwaukee

Nues 299-0158
'PEN DAILY @ 60m

'N&THURtiI9.m

.

9 AM, to 5 P.M.

Northwestern Shihes

2 Blocks North Of Beckwjth Rood
On Austin
.

Morton ßrove

965-1632

-

(pod, Only! IO, I arraying renlacanneny ID, amy do.

lectivo Sudice Coiling Unii. Soria, o 0001100 UniI
selloS, or Oven 000llIro UnII.
-

- -Frigidaire Fliptop

Dishmohile features
Jack-in-the-hoN racks!

Special.feature!

More Room!

Add an Automollt co

16.6 Cn, Il. sino with e
434 ta. ft. olee lreeoer

MaMi now or later. Ro-

that hold, ap Is 152 1hs.

plotes p100001 Ito servito

In this rolilgesotor.

.

Reversadoors!

Rollers!

remodel, thaisge
osar clod, Chaogu hour
doors li right- ir tetlhaod

Smoothitide nylon Rol.
lets for easy movIng sod
easy cleaning!

-

Frost-Proof!
Voa'll never detrost again!

Phone: 96b-39oo.jwi

No spate toot totrost be.
taxte-trost tant term.

Published Weekly on Thursday
Mail Sobscrippj,n Price $3,75 Por Year
.

ELECTRICALLY

Move

9042 N, CopaJand Ave,, Nibs, lU.

.Western Lessons

AUTOMATICALLY

.

vei. 13 No, 12 Septmher Il, 1969

.Jumping Lessons

Largest Circulatiosle

NIle,, Morton Gve, Golf Mlii, East
Maine Area

- LISTEN TO OLD TIME RADIO
SHOWS ON WLS-FM 94.7 EVERY
WED.. 6;30 P.M. NOW FEATURING
'THE SEALED BOOK"

Calot ÇPCO.1661N.O
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IllinoIs DavId Besser
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SaUy Bombai
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PHONE
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823.3171

631-6512

631.7436

-

-

Loide Michal,

-

-

dalOciwlIlnoulcIna! no- pi' 4yaar Pral00000 Plan

tpenullgi

.English Equitation

cleaning easier.

-oflard Thomaen,second,
Dr, Nelson Bradley, Park
Ridge, thkd;. Mrs. James Gibson, Des Plaines,fburth; Jamas
Gibson, Dus PlaInes, ftftk and

. BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

.Trail Riding

Madai RC1-6391JL - 'rQ
w 2 bIg ovens. Ooly 30C wide.

Ridgè and Mrs.-Audrey Psppao

Mrs. M, Garvey, RJi,, Mr. J.
Kern, Attorney, end Mr,
T, Witte, Teachers,

-

tuo!

keldSept. 14. - o5erd Thomsen, 8263 Wisnere Niies,Sundayschuol aupar..

voiùnteered te support thecom.
£ollowing

ciuding. nursery) will he held at
Mark TwaIn school, 9401
Hsmiln Des Plaines, under the
direction of Clisser Silvermon,
education directot- of ike 'yea-

dergarten through 6tli WIll ho

Many concerned persono have

.

and

Oak Park, Morton Grove. The

?ÌIDADID

SIx Jr. CongregationServites

for youngoters of all egeo (in.

Ragistraton for cbiidenMn-

-

-

Grove, Friday, Sept. 12 st 8
p.m.

will aine be conducted by M.T,
J.C.

-

tal Issue, npOnooredhytheNor
Suburban Movement to Routai-e
Decency Committee.

Glamorous, featurepacked Frigidaire
Double-Oven Range

church. 1600N.Oreenweod,Park
Ridge. will he Sept. 14.

.

.

Church of Christian Liberty and
Academy of Prospect Heights,

iEARANCr

In the new eynagogue aodltørims
8800 SaBord; Des Plaines.
Seven other euidliary eat-vice,

Officiai openIng of the ata.
demic year for Sunday school
st St. Anselrn's Episcopal

br Choir rehearsal at 7p.m.;
the

dt

SuizdaySchool
Year Opens

cordIally invited te participate.

Lindstrom

wITHflfl WATER TAP

orante.

workday meeting of the Women's

RIcharcT Reuve, Manager

t11fR'1'GIDMRE" 'RANGE.

:

-

The monthly World Service

Sincerely,

SPECiAL :INwODUCT0RY OFFER

vsh teens and high echool will
he held In the ayougogoe lot
fluor audItorium, both deys of
Rouh Honhanahoeudorthentrertisn of Sam Mendelson, Vooth
Director and Sherwin fEm.

The Board of Doutons wIll

own Nilo, tournament,

"Sex

George A. 000thier

lors and seniors) will meet at
3 p.m. ii the church basement.
W. Karl Honold will show films
of hie recent trip to Europa
and comment on the youth In

:,

Rabbi', sermon at lO:30 a.m.
These service, wIll all be bold
.

high school sophomores, Jan-

cord of 14 wIns and 3 iooseu
and two ist piece tournament
finishes at Tbiliens and in our

for their cooperation lo making
this summer program possible,

. The main servItas, Sntordey
and Sunday, Sept. 13-14, wiB
commença at 9 a,m., with the

Care-Group room.

shall And John Nyman, who had - Corrado and Frault Contorno,
along with ali the parents. t-e..
almost completed their re.
loUves und friends who followed
quiremonta at summer camp,
the team to such distant placen
were enabiedtoqualifyoo swimmer and life esser, respec. as Shubbono Park. Thiileos Ste.
45um and iIlghwood. We ended
tiveiy, by means of this proon Labor Day what I considered
gram, in addition to the other
a very fine season with a reboys, ali residente of Nile,.

The Swimming progrant wo,

church library. (Youngsters in

Senior Choir st li a.m. Care
for toddlers through 3-yearold, will be provided in the

cesuful season.

from Park Ridge, Peter Mer..

will chant Bio liturgy In duet.
. No iitkets are requir
fur iM,
,ervice.

The Junior Cboirwlfl sing at
the 9:30 a,m. service and the

-

zoo and Cantor S5nder Kurzen

oid, througb 8th grade atlla.m,
Aise at 9:30 a.m.0 the lnqiirnrn
group far high schoel etudents

classrooms.

sleam. Your wholehearted uuppert enabled the boys to end a
summer with a scrapbook filled

Au a resait of their parti.

.

at,IS p,m, RehblJayii,,_

the firat portion of Ike worship
sørvites In the Sanctuary and
then
go . their respective

Thank you for your donation

Lady of Ransom parish.

. .

Jewish New Year wIth a pro.
dinner service Ppida,, Seit. iz

grades 4 thruugh 8 are toattend

have gives the All-Star teure.

.

Maine Township Jewish Coo-

and adults will muet In the

did cooperation and publicity you

MTIc.
J

gregatien will tuber in tiro

nids through 8th grade will be

held at 9:30 an.; fer 4-year-

iI,lP9onfl

NèWS

(United Presbyterian) will cornmente with Sanday cblircb
scheel and warship at both 9:30
and U a.m. Classes for 3-year'.

Dear Sir;

Statistic..wlse, during thons
scout seuuions some 2i4 Elles
scouts made ese of the puoi
plea 32 adult leaders and 48

Gendenten;

.;

The week of September W
at the Elles Comrmiity cliurdi

Enthusiasm,
Memories

cost of attendants, oothatNiles.
taxpayers auffeÑd ne additional
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flower azraI,ging will b answered when
the NUes tarden c'ub rescm
it monthly meetlogo tub Fall
° Wednesday, Sept. 24 at the
Nfleo ReCreatoe ceetee- 0e MUwauhee ave. at 7:45 p.m.
,

nech*, will pueeeutIe program
Say It With i°Iowero, But Expreso t W*Ut Design." Tbeie
will be a feccure ucd dlocuuo*uu
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will b
gtven to the budgetettbe mouthOffICIO!

ly Board uf Çducation meettug.

° be held that same eveelug

Immediately follewfptg the pub-

uble

lIc hearIng. Copleo of the budget beve bete pootedfurtbe poet
Severe! wecke lu the edmlein-

J-loeteeueu for the uvecieguru
Mro, Wncont Volpe Mro Fielen

Skaje und Mro. Arher Trout..
1er

Moue, chairman fer Plant, Fie-.
Wer und Fruit GoIld reqoento
all Jeme and Jefilee be brueght

te the meetleg fur donation to

-

-
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The echool dlstrict'o i96%70

budget nhowo en increase of
aPPretflmetely il% over laut
yoar'e budget of lS.464,497,
Over half of the $l,h9l,413 in-

A ourvey uftlteententtowhich
children end adotto ore im..
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D. F, N orb
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of the Cenaus inthln areeduriog
the week of Sept. 14, eceording
° Theodore F, Oison, Director
of the Boreou'n regionoi efface
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Ag ent

,

In Chicago.
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Local Interviewing wit! be
part of o eatlenwideourveycon..
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Bureau of Lohor Statistics of

the l-l. S. Department of Labor
which foroisheo a huele cneosore of the Nation's economic
health.
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LAMBPATTIES Extra lean

PECAN PULL-A-PART COFFEE CAKE
I

-

I HOME MADE

i

from the 300 OOn-cruditciaosaa
offOied In the Maine Adult

Evening Sch1 Corrlcolom for
Fail 69.
Broghoas giving a compiuto
listing Ofcouroao loarM, trufe,
physical education, languages,
husmeos and technIcal oebjecco
have beoo mailed toforcoer oto..

MINCE HANS

LI

Sept. 29; Tonaday, Sept.

OtthO

.

t

-. 4.

-

Smoked the Old Fg.ahjoed Wwç
8117 Milwaukee Ave.Nijes. lU,
hone YO 7-9788
!!P!Y Sunday
-

-

the recent formation of the new .
Nuco-Maine Junior collage diotrict relIeves the Maine Town-

Dy an local property cottes,
not on the nei' state income

i-te indlcacad that ointe July 15,

can.

-

1 ernz

-

-
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-t

and O5kton Des Haines, and

South, Dee and Talcott, Park
Ridge.

Evening regiutratloo heure
have bean nchsdoled for 7 co
9 p.m., Tuenday, Sept, 16 at

Five NOce troops were reh.
presented by Si ecsuts having
a two-weekcsmpingeaperlsnce.

Maine Eastl Wadnuoday. Sept.
17 at Moine Weott and Titaredey, Sept. 18 at Maleo South.
A acloi Saturddy murslng re-

CatholIc church hOd 20 boyo
camping. Other ouSte camping

wore

Registration muy else ho
made by mail. coing cou-

62, NOes Community church;
10P 73. st, inane Jogues Catholin church dnd troop 275, St.
John Brebeuf Catholic church.
-
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PANELS

LAMINATED

Samerez 9679065 or Irene
Douglas 967 9415 Tables will

seat 10 and anyone dseiring te
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A NEW KITCHEN

Uao CABINETPAWS*
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-

at;t0ia merely ironed on

PRE.DRILLED HOLES
$CREW$MID HINGES PROVIDED
A SCREW DRIVER DOES (TI

::-
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wend or met- al, remain and serva na a framework for these NEW Doors and .
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beand

WEekend,
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er'. - Tern-out

-
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Do It YourseNf . . or . . We Wd hstuII

attended Riles West High nchesi
-

He entered the army In jas-
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Lncludin9Sunday
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Na me ...........................-.,.-.................win

OPEN PÍ.AY

I

ÇLASSICBOWL

tstiou came during the nevooth president's iuncbeua, Mr. Flick

I

Ofl55g..8meemployeo

I Absolutetyno obligation'

-m-,

attua recently from president Frank A. Flick. The presos-

%o7p=

ten other employhewwece also lisnored at theluncicoon. -----

I

YES! I AiiInterested

Rita Arendt, 7844 craie ave,. NOes, received s servite nwara
denojng the Csmpletisn of five years with Flick-Reedy Csrpnr-.

853OWiukogonR&
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CL 92355
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802 E. Golihurst e Mt Prospect
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mp Casey, ICores. Allen
Skoitle.
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NigOt believes that the two
most important leseen st the
Conveetlee will be the orgent

ÇaI

F

-

BiliNigut

the moral -bankruptcy of goyorement iii Illinois.

concern about hgh food pelees.
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natte end democratic society
and 2) how can wo provost

yourhehalfatmeetingsofbas;

Jeed he 7thiufoctryDBislon
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câsosmer causeo fer many
years and I frequently synch in
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with matching Percuta brazed

Allen H. Rechtermon, son of
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In Korea
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Trony 175, St. John Brebauf

gistratlun will he hold from
10 s.m. till n000 Sep. 20 at

Morton Gröve
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Enrich Buck, 8155 N.i°rno-
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POCt NUe5 hày- ßucncinted 249
bsy scoutb giom Ni1e nd Farh
Ridge wore at council sommer
Campe. Tho boys wale at Camp
Napowan, Wild Rose,- Wis, and
Namskagne- Scout Reservation,
Spencer. Win.
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to repreeont 4th District voters
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Nigut, whs livoa in Skehie
and is a consumer marheting
cotisultont to the food indostry, said he lo well qualified

pointed out.uinànciaj supnortfor
Disc. 207 will still dependheav-

Ship high nchnol didirict Of o
considerable financial burden.

I, ':::;:
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manager for Diet. 207 stated
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HOMEMASAUSAGESWd
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will be your

I

F

.

'

certain that your spanions mOl
be hourd and your lotereot will
be conoidered in the writing nf
sur now State conStitution."

207 about $1.143,527 for the
196970 school yesr, tempered
with $520,000 received lest
year. However, this additional
$620,000 doso not offset even
the increaned staffing coot fur
the current ncbusl year at the
Motee High ochooin. He olno

ilareld Markpwrth, bunleeno

-

articalate VOICe atid I will make

Markworth else stated a new
etote aid formula will give DIot.

coiluge Diet. 535.

pone frem the evening school
brochure or in person 9;30 to
3:30 at the evoeing occnol ei.
ficno at MaIne West or Moine

Nlgut said

is long-term spending baoèhlon
bend soleo authorized by t'ho
March 11, 1967 refereedon

nut Included in the new junior

.

F

-
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--- .,
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An your Con-Condolegato '°

etroccien rund apPreor$tlon of

of the toliway and who were

Maine East only.

at electIon Manns.

$7,648,000 lo net thcIùded lo
the tecol budget'flguro"oe it

dents who attended. public Jon1er colleges title eummor, and
for which the ollotrict was ob..
ligated. lt wIll also pay fer
toltion paynoeete fer DIet. 207
residente attending Junior cullegen thio yeur whu live south

Glassware - Ename ware

-

-

i

550,000, -The $80000 wiB

,

-

professionol-politieisna oeomto
be really concerned about no le

Markwerth explì,d a Co,..

pay fer "clturga back tuition
geymontu fer DIet. 207 roel..

MPORTS

90C

y2 Ib.

ci4ta
-

of

-

the convenUes should he i) hew
cM we make ours o moro los..

"Thoonlytimeathutsur

'

ovar loot year'u expundlturo

eus might well startqneottonisg
the hondrede of ,uilllenu of dollors they spend osuuslly copro..
muto their producto sed which
- add totbe cost of fond.

enact laWo affecting oso pers.
senat livesanddailyactivitioo,"
Nlgutosld.

00,000 which lo a Ceou1
romudoling ae dhmonded by the
deruble eed wolcome decrease \ utute.
lo

Paste-rnier!

Nigut sold that he believes
the overall, basic nhjectivesnf

"Most of us today havolit..
tie opportunity to be hoard by
thoen mico moho psllcies sr

-Safety Fend'udget ef $180,goo
will pay - fer Udo Safety Code

FARN-NEAR

Ib.

he wIE be thoSsud Ond clear
volte of the forgotten sod 1g..
cored iniddio.ClosB taxpayer.

capped chlïdreu. The l-feullh end

Junior College Fund tide yor

hy97°

°O

o

.

30;

thot. as a Cotl,Con dolegste,

built et Ñluinu Beet fer bendi..

S9Ib.

BABY BEEF LtVER

:

rJ7Ib.

boneless

N.Y. BUTT STEAKS
2

ment as they select oohjects

cl005eo will begin
Tharodey, Sept. 25; Monday,

Lb.

cuetrlbutien fer the penslens

F

Adult stodento are plaoning
eveelogs of mental or phyalcat
otimolation and oelf.improve..

Farb Ridge and Skokieloatweek

only

Thh, $119.bOO budgetej for the
Spec1l Education Building Fund
will b0 cloud to pay tonotruc_
lion coum onfacilitleu nuwbefng

et nun-prufeesieel empleycee.
Beard fundo an' net used fer

-

Evening

ROAST

.n.-

° the Buord et Bducetene

te

a

'

ConstiWtl000l Convondsu, told

votare st meetings in NUes

budget from whtch outotaedlg
bendo and thterest are mid, fo\
This yeats tCntve budget
1,840,747 (0t 196970. The U.. \ includes two new fundo - the
1Ineo Muuiclp$ ReØrement 'pecia1. Education Building fund
Fued porfien lo $2354J00whlch
afll the}fealdc and Safety Fuett

01;' .F' il .1V'

.

communities.

-

-

I

for

$5OO000.

s

dents and to ali residents of
Maine Township and odjacent

-

-

-
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from local taxes
.

Mwne Adults Register
-

moaoleo, diphtheria and other
diseases.

about $120000 ever 1st V8r.
The Bond and Intereot eicd

e

U;

qsostl000 will cover Inemoniza
tien agetnot influenza pollo

775-1286 RES.

.

cr0500 will go for the average
$1.000 puy raise recently given
t the diotrict's nearly 700
tegcheru. The longest omnont
to be kodgeted - i2.724,333 io earmarhed forthetiducatlon..
ai Fond, oct of which these inOtractionai salarlos are paid,

municable dlneaoen will ha modo

'

GIve me a call

-

&

muelzed agaInst vstioo comrn

State Farn, Is all you need
to know abnst insurance

of

year,

-

-

Superloteedeet

Scheolo, the budget centaine
eight euparute twt oupltertud
fundo and le thé baule for the
eetabllshmeot of the 1969 tax
levy. Dr. Ohort otated that the
fundo durlved from the 1969
tex levy eorve 0O the baule for
financing the 1970..71 echnoi

the Stute heopitel.

nnced io bodgctedat$1,9?1.330

8fl Oiidepondont

Blu Nlgufo

15

11 1969

UshtIy (ftckei CabheS?

Tells Of Independent Goals
canadate for dolcgstn to the
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Con-Con"Candgdate f4hgut

Its Educational Fund for such
expenses. OZ this am000t. the
school dsecrict received money

b ft..

bulZdftig mojnteirnnco

- The umuuet budgeted fen'tho

Short,

As a remludor to membere
and gueotn, chie le Jeme and
JulIfeo mooth. Mro, Henry

OuUdlflg Fund out of
which cuotodlal ' oalerleo and

within the tewitehiy.

Accerdlog te Dr, Richard it.

eltecimen by Mro. John Filch .
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.

profeoeloncl etaff penolene.

L.ynn Dôud and the hurticultunul

.
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lino
ovIdforuchcharg
back' financial
aid, Dc 207
has paid OUtbOUt$75O.000frm

$11.5O7629.

tratlue ufffcoo of Ihn hlghechool

diotrict and clue in llhrurloe

The shudow bux eruaegun

ment will be nhewn by Mru.
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-
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tuteero utd muchutco ouch au
Øn holders also fi rs f um
theft- gardes ff che u e aveU-
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practical side there wilL be

your home
your 'ive
atail your heaIt
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wJI! be held at 73O p.m. MpmßY eveiilng, Sept. 15, lnthø Facolty otudy ot Maine Eoot High
ochool. Jotereoled,CltlzozJs may
zevlew the bodget and eokque
tL000 mrtaining tO Items in it
Ct that time.

workehop with flowee's from the

tor your
, car

,
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To%bfr rngh School Pat. 207
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achieve a desi wblch
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o an zttegrei
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'Poplo Who

Evening
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Allstate
Mary Marmftt,

Branch..Chicagu

8131 Oconto

4338 MIlwaukee EI 5-833
Free PlCkUpMd Delivery

eve., Ntles, has Juiced the Al1
state Insurance Companies io
the preparation duparimest of
the firm's 11110Mo reginnal office.
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"HIGH STYLED"

Suburban urea campaign directur; Daniel Silver..

jCC io Skokie, The JCC, au affiliare uf the

Leonard Siudter. secretary uf the NUes jC
board, Wishing them all good fortune (far rIght)
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Five..year oid Mindy And*
eon lu only 8llghtly awed by th
Stock of texto and wsrfcbooko
Which she moot otudyduujng

Mindy. uiong with more than
6800 other chiidreu is Schont
Dthct 64, begun clueco lidO
Week, A kindergarten ¡ill ut

gteu through the'elthade,

U8hterOC Mc. and M. Earl

yente In Ochool tram kInd,.,

t

lu Rnmere, Soo,

.

..

t

Marie Rocher, Rouanne Sohn,
Bernice Smith, Violet Smith,
Diane Dejares SnbnIik, Linda
Swanson Constance Thomas,
Yvneue Wilkinson, Emily Wilhamo and Jacqueline Marie

...

shlPwIththeMetrepaljtCru-

.. )

.

Dens Olson.

Graduating
wore: Sister
Emelite Aiakolewicz, Linda Ree
Ambler, Elsie Antognoit, Sylvia
Harriet
Boile?n Conotance
Bergstrom, Rundi Berhueth,
Sobhje Jean Bonner, Irene Clou-

five.town campaign is partner..

.

May, Helen Mumme, Churil Ano
Nelnan Florence Olsen and

Joyce Vockoy, R.N., asnintant
coordinator for the program.

sude of Mercy whnee goal is
.SSo;1Oao for oome7go vol.
n.__u____e_._..se__._1n__._,..___u____u_.__O__._u___i,..__.u_
car an serv ce
hrgOszetioi

i

Also Anuo Dubio! Marlene
Emulen, EllzahafhGu.dnerJu-lene Sushn Hardt Suzettu
Holder, Ruth I-fiises Mae Fran
ces i-itmter, Jeupame luocoon,
Anno Jnhnnon und Virginia usephgnn.
Meni Lels Kenener, Virginia
Krebs, Carol Knndtnen VIctoria

,

Culver's io ese of sine di,.
visiono under Harper for tho

t

Oefl,ElsyeCnmens und Dorothy

Peatared speaker su the program was Everett Culluway.
manager, . Dorthwaat Sihijrbun
office, illinois Stute Employment Service. Awarding the

Prlñcipal 0E NOce Township
High school Eaot, Coiner le or' ganlzisg the division te Count
eupperl from nome 2.400 employes of the parochial, pri..
vate and gobBe echuolo nervIng
Golf, LiscOinwood, Mortonóiiove
Niieo and Shokie.

..

LPN GraduatjonHèJd

Nurfh audlinrlum.

of the-Skukie Valley U.
nueS Crnsade bY'Brhcé D. Barper, general chairman.

ELIZ.tI,ßvl1lf9
£I

"n
4
74'1RLP

:

is Steve Soleodnr, NAins Township JCC director,
who has Jost Ieftfor another aeSigntisnstjoEa0
When enmpleted, the cestér, omeci after Chicago
bssineosmao_philunthrönist Mayer Kopien, will
serve a membership afJO5Q nf all ages front
night surroimdisg aren suburbs.

prugram were held Aug. 22.
Over sog peuple attended the
Ceremonien held in the Nues

,

#

AITI.FRZE

r

high nchnol s Practical Nuruing

.

i LI

PRESTON

Marvin Sermon, chairman of the community

Community C enters has announced its campaign

Named
Personalized
Crusade Unit
--i?'t.
\, 1 _.. _,. Sh ompoo a set ''%dPSf!d1' Chairman
wios - HAIR' PIErES' ¿ '7'
if.. -'
.,i,Iv
Dr. Arthur C. Cnlver hun heno
'MANICURES»
appniuted chairmen nf the
' r'
schools diviolon far the 18th
"PERMANENT WAVES"
aSiSuOl cummunify fund cam..
cith»:

__y

D

Jewish Federation of Metropolitan Chlcago also
anoouuced that worhing drawings arenow aoderway
and c005truciloneo the 75,000 sqaure foot Sinon.
tore should bogie thIs fall. d\sioog those local
area resideots wha miii be Involved in the raIsing
of the remaioiug 987 000 are (1. on r.): Joseph
L. Stone. president of the JCC nf Nifes Township;

'45'°--:-°--'-----'---

I

.

Fundsdrive,th

Main Hast - NUes

000 Oakton 823.195

1

..

7

Fund Drive

°:

Know Go To Glow"

t

SALE DATES: SEPT il

:;:;osnei E GoldT

.1

L

,'

'

Control & Educ clOn
Ed. Adm 5460

Library MaterIals - Children
Lib. SclEO3
In TeachlngEd Psych.
E391°°

I

L'

U

DNA

SringClasoTochlg

'.

li, 1969

:

:H F4MILY AND

Speech

s1c5344

1

dCl 1l

FJD

Wednesday, Sept. 17 - L'. of I

SoclalSyotemo & Inotltutl os

,..

.

7act/tles ,2r

I&T 487

petatlon

.

EWISH C.OMMU NTY CETE
wiUb erec$d on thr fe
d

E345

.

t

,tl

ßWLD)NG IUND CAMPAI N

.

16 - U. of I

nlqueo, Educatlo

Moday Sept 15-U of!
S

.

S

EdNJ3cordthotlon Tech.

Pork RIdge; Moine Weo, Wolf

begirmiog

..

MentI Hygiene & School

.

. Scheduled

Sept.

-

NØRT'!

Thstructionol Supervioof - Ed
Min. E43

WCek of Sept. 15 In cooperaUon

..t.:

.

.

;

NIU Classes Begin Here
open 14 exteosjon course8 the

.=

:

Ii. 1969

The Unlverstty of Ililnolo and
Northern Illinois UniveroltyWlU

.

.

Jefferson school, ohe is the

.

v

Ç.0

Sc4ship
S hi rlee

Obermaier
Shirleo Ohermeier,1S.daughtor of Mr. and Mrs. John Obermaier, 8030 Octovala, was the

first recipient recoittly of a.
Patuco Business .Leáders of

....

News,

C

the 1969-70 yeatNf the Wo.

.man'e club o NUes mill beheld
at the Banker Hill Countryclub,
on WedoesdaySept. 17 at8p,m.
The program will be presented
by Ameticin PieldSer,ices with
: ifl exohelige student from Asslia as the speaker.

Watch .zé papera for Informa.
tianíyou WQn'tmiss whatgoen

. . who want the ni

Public Library District. These

programs will be held in the

Profit from outstanding vólues

Library - they are open to

Audio Visual Room of the Niles

The opening program will be

will be given later.

America $150 scholarship.

Shirlee. who will taté e buoi.

ness Course at Triton Junior
college in River Grove bogiefling this Fall, received tho

Everybody knows it's

:

more economical to shopiocally ...
not only from a dollar standpoint, but

fron ci time standpoint as well!

honor from WifliamWill, chairman of the business education
dopartmoni at Moloc Rant.
during a recent FRLA banquet.

The Nibs young woman bus
been employed as credit ofarer

department uf the library and
many more records and tapes
are now available fur residents.

The library io FOR YOU - It

On Thursday. Oct. 2 the ProSchool Story Sussions at Nllea
Public Library will resume and,
If paotenrollmebts aro anyfore-

cast, early oproliment lu recommended.

after she bogies college.

and

Seminar

Over 100 friends and gqests Neya. winh to thick Cil those
who attended and those who asslated in no many ways to mike
the picnic e success.

held in Bunker Hill forest proserve by the Lions club of Nibs.

Churchwomen

minet-d several weeks ago and
the Chlldrens' Department aug-

'Churchwsmou of St. Aeselrn's
Episcopal
church, 1600 N.
Greenwood, Park Ridge, will be
held at 8:30 p.m. Wednesday,
Sept. IO in the churck undercroft.

monto can pick up their di-

"Christianity As Each of Us
Personally Seen li'. will be the
topic for diocassion.

those young people tromjetfer.
son Scheel - who have bed their
award forwarded tu the schosS

ning,. oaidMrsNsrinen Fits-

The highly successful Sum-

mer. Reading Club program tee-

"it WIll be cuffee SIppin' eve-

gerald, 7444 Lake, Motten
Grove churchwomen president
who wIE serve an moderator,

.-

-

.

tien is scbedslod Sept. 26.28

$110 WIt. + 10 Pct.

+ Bonus + Free

.

'7

Most he able topase aptitoàe

CUSTOMER SERVICE

$5004550

und typo 50 wpm. O
client will send you to IB

school free and pay your FE:

systems an
Can you hardie problems? besides. Learnevnn
if you'v
No tping required fui thin never enea a machiné
before
g But it YOU'Ve had seme ex
pesition .1551st customers
it means ya
with delivery and order get to the tltefl
tsp faster. Profi
problema. No Pee.
sharing, liberai benefits.

ROI

LADY PA1UOER
.

REGISTER NOW
FOR FALL CLASSES

Laroncewood....

.

;..6620 ........

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE. IN
9101 Milwaukee

Modern Jazz

.Tee

.Tap

.Character

:Ballet

-

Hawaiian

.Acrobatic
,.Baton
Special Classes For 8oys
-

827-5283

.:.h

3

(Between Walgreens L Hillmans)

GOLF-MILL SHOPPING CENTER

298-2283

PANCAKE HOUSE

GOLF-MILL SHOPPING CENTER
NORTH MALL - 474 MELODY LANE

474 MELODY LANE.

ProfessionniBldg. 6th FIr.

THE HOUSE OFERIC
BEAUTY SALON

.

DEE DEE'S DANCE STUDIO

CABEER CENTER

GOLF MIlL MOPPING CEN1ER

GOLÓEÑ NUGGET

fair to turn o youdgeter
bote into the social otreem
without hnowledge of the
plthiUs that lurk in clandestino sexual relation-

.uhige.

is here in our extensivo
stocks. Prescription de-'
livery . . . of course . . .

TRAINEES

MJLWAUKEECRAIN SI1ELL
8657 Milwaukóe Ave.
965-4034

the time to doitUt1eun..

New is also the time to

KEY
PUNCH
.

9111 N. MiÍwaukee Ave. 966-4700

and daughter' talk, NOWfB.

get
with the expert prescriptienaervice of
.BIRCHWAY DRUS. What.
you need, when you need It,

During the - convention tho
theme "Right Kind of Minietaro" will be emphasized.

775-5400

.

time to act la now.

S

Blowitt presiding minister.

Harism Ave.

If you, as parents, have
put off to long that
theL end eon" or "mother

will gladly take over. Por
the price of an office call.
your child may be spared
much phyical .pain and
mantnl anguish . ... . the

third member in Charles R.

DELTA REAL ESTATE

and markedly, the need for
sex oducaCon inthesch,oIo
.
and In the home.

adequate to diecousthesubJect. your family physician

Strage and Johusòo aro two
members of thethroo-rnanminIsterial committoe who roperVison and representa tht neunbers of the Morton Grave Congregation of- jehovah's Witflosses . in vrlous matters. The

NORWOOD BUILDERS

The recent rise !n.tholn-

ctdeuce of Venerai DIBease
among teena5ers and young
adults points up once agoin,

If parents are too emharrasued or feel too in-

at the Warren Towuship High
school. Gurnee. Ill.

692-3103

By Matt Kuza

First Fall meeting of the

rolled. Parents must sign their
children ap at the Library.

DEE DEE'S DANÇE SIUDiÓ

havaifs Witnesses. Oto causen-

weighed 7 ib. 13 os,

Club president, Todd Bayers,
7139 Breen and his piceic chalemani Charles Plckup 793-

attended the recent annual pfcnic

.

to a religisus seminar of Je..

A hoy, David Michael, was
burn ut Lutheran General behpital, Aug. 27 to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles J, Baron, 8922 N, Marien, Marten Grove. The kehy

daughter

plumes and certificates at ih,
Library (the exception being

7109 l'aIma lo.. Morton Grove,
and Theora and Alexander jobosou, Glenview, will be delegates

'AIiI5E...

Coniglio

Cheryl Qddden). and Lorraine
Bavaro.

geste that those who success.
fully completed the require-

with Nibs Savings and Loan and
will continuo. In that position

Barbara unDanieI Strege.

\;

The day was ene of joy and

in hoped you will use It.

Delegates

BE

Rose
.

The 'FrIends" continue in
their efforts tu edd to the music

Shines Obermaler

647-8948

One of the .rospe that at-

tended the Eccently run picnic
revolieg blessed with sunshine.
of the Lions club of Niles held Many valuable prizes wore aIn Bunker Hill forest preserve: wadedto the Wieners of gimen
(frost) 8..year..old Kathy Cor- and races held. Ali pr000newote
rado, Churlos Pickups Todd Ba.
treated to a barbecued chicken
Varo, James andMargo Herski,-- diener with all the trimmings.

Sept. 24. Adrian Lernor Neumau. Concert Pianist. will be
presented In Septembur Proludes'. Mark this dnà - details

...

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE

At Lions Picnic

everyone - there io no admissien charge.

in local stores . ; . and profit frOm

.

Chairman. st Vt) S-3868.

spounorod jointly with the Nitos

out of their shopping dollars!

increased prosperity to

Anyone Interested in this. organization is asked te call Mrs.
Donald Freeman, membership

Among these.is one arranged
by The Friend of Nuco Public
Library District tfhich wifl be

the benefits your dollars
bring in employment and

7942 W. Oakton

Fije fhnt rnontily. meeting ed

ot into a Rut
- take Rvitage of the many
divernio. offered by NUes.
routine. tw

programs for your benOfit, both
entnrtainlnff and educational.

.

NILES RACEWAY & HOBBY

Sepi; 17

Vocation SenOevt. ended and
everyone is
to the old

Various organizations offer

NILES SAVINGS

7301 Milwaukee Ave.

. Woma&'s
Çlub Meets

Niles Libr1...

'
9
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L
a

L

.

chine see us. wearegySOS
Milwaukee me. .;. orcafl
6478337.

Paztene Hair P,ods.

..

Lóve Cosmetics
SKI')
ncemn Fex Records

..

. . Hallmark Stationery
.-. }iollmsrk Party Sup.

THIS WEEK'S HELPPUL.

HI'«:

To protect the bow en n
gift peckag., fer mailIng,
cover

with

another box.

a lid from

irçhway Drüg,
7SÓ3Rilwaul,j
Nibs, lU.

966-4675

.n

's

-

to

l%9

Demo Ladies To Entertain At
9* LakesSept. 17

Mlne Trnñwhipbni

Women

¡tic

cIubs Chafred Mrs.
Ethel Søst1n, 8841 B efort
Morton Groves aro In
.--1

preparation otages for thelr2nd
annaj visit to the Great Lakes
Naval hoop1taJ Wediiesdayevn.

AJ

Chicago.

nIng,Seit17.
L.ant you. as we were about
toioâe the 5 wards we VISItad,

11erUto. Petaroon avo.

noverai otaff doctoro and numen
thanked us for bringing Christo

Greve. Refreshments will be

wounded veterans recuperating
from duty in Viet Nain," en.
plalnod Mrs. Sostrin.
Tbin
year we pion co exceed our past
supply hy more than doubling
our gif,through the generosity
of our mony contrlbutumo"

been organized by Mrs. Sostrin. along with s. group 5f
talented particlpasts who will
provide a mnulc.fent for the
The following Items are appredated by the veterano:
postal carda, pniíclln. sta.
tlsnery, otamped envelopes, pa.
hock dlctiunarleu, model
cardo and planes. hand pazzlgo,
toiletries. packet tombe,
back buskn, magazines, payìng

cardo, modeling clay. cross.
word pozales. leather crafts.

blues for Men; Saleron-Me.

Gowen Biscuit Col Patrice Mo.
thieu. 3300 PEterson ave,, Chi.
cago; Jonias Discount, Berwyn;

Cash donations wIll he applied

....--.

For further lnfarmatlas and
cantrlhuUsis, call Mrs. Sostrin

listed merchandise.

Chicago;

Cicero

Sales, Har'"
.... '..

Star

Sticknac,

at 965-1145.

Maine Lecture Tickets
Malee South, begins Oct. 14.
The eight programs, which In.

separate lettore serles opon.

sored by the Moine Adult Eve.
oint School are now available
at local pharmacies.

ciado
nat100ally prominent
apoakera, panel dloc005iono,
and a Des Plaines Theatre
OulId pradoctlon, are $6.

Eight travel and adventure
Community Lecture series will
be presented Wednesday eve.

olngn at Maine Towsohip I-11gb

school East, heglnnlsg Oct. 8.
Season tickets are $4.
The Mains West CommunIty
Lecture serles has bees enIargcd te Include seven Thursday evenIng trave1ugueo begin.
sing Oct. 16. TIckets are $3i0.

4,

4

Slim For Fall
Coarse
Registrationo are being

taboo

weight reducing coarse at the
Leaslog Tower YMCA, 6300
Tauhy ave., In NUes.
First maeting will he Tharsday, Oct. 2 from 7 to 9 p.m.,
and Friday, Oct. 3 from 9 tu
. 11:15 a.m.
- The program is for women

-

who wast to lose weight but

::

feel they need a 00usd program,
and the company et other women,
with the name problem, In order
ta do so.

s.

Each class session Is ap.

proximately two buaro long and
consists of dIscussIons of menu
planning, diet, low calorie
recIpen Olimnastics. tIpo on
walking and good
ollo
care and makeup,pastore,
hairstyling,
wardrobe planning.

:

.

ANTHONY'S CARPET

cLEANERS
ON LOCATION fl

-

,,

CLEANING

j:

Women's
clubs make final plans for their Sept. 17 trip Demncracjc
to the Naval bnopltel,
From 1. to t. are: Nicki Fromm, Cleavlew; Qtead hidden) Marge
POtero, Morton Grove; Veda Kauffman

NUes; EthelSooiri Morton
Grove; Betty Carbanatto, Glenview; Grace Bledo. Mount Prospect
(pictured infront acoged) Pat Stella, Downers Grove. Group will
entertain Veterano with vocal and Instrumental ohow.

Mrs. Morris, Mrs. Ashma
Named To Dimes March Posts

.

The aunnuocemest was modo by
1970 March uf Dimes' Campaign

chairman John S, Osan,
In addition to serving her

second year on the Mothers'

has

-- -

.

man, 7932 W, Churchill st,,
Morton Grove , boa been appainted a member of the ex..
ecutivecornmltte oftheMegro..

paUtan Chicago Mothers' March
of Dimes,
Is addition tCoervinganecond
yhar on toI-. Mothers' March of
Dimes' Executive cammftteo,

Mrs. Ashmon is active in the
Council of Maine

Women's

Townoblp the Open Hearts for
Retarded Children and the Wil.

low Women'n American

Ors,

gasiZation to Rehabilitate

ThrOugh

Traioiog, and the
Legue of Women Voters, Mro,
Auhman and bar husband, Mar.
tin, who Is an attoroey, have
two children,

At sosntoday,Thursdoy,Sept.
11, canduidate Evoco will address

th0 Morton Greve Rotary cluE
meeting at Ed Roberts Colonial
House on Waukegan rd. Thot
evening, she will appear wIth

Bora in Chicago

dldates at a Inoetlng sponsored
by League of Women Voters and

PTA groupa . of Des Plainas,
Park Ridge, Nibs and Skekie.

She hOs apakeñ anvortoos as-

Potts of the Can-Con Situation
before civic groupa in the area,

-

Wedeesday,Seps.17, 8;30p,m,

and seeks

to represent the
people of the 4th DistrIct os a
non-partisan end objective de..

Mrs. Evans wjll appear before
tile Golden Acreo Home Owners

Association meeting in Ragen
PorkField Haase, 8349 NarrI-

legate wheo the convention conVenen la December,

her coordinator, Mrs. Edward
l-loffinao of Des Plaines, are:
Thursday, Sept, -18, 1:30 p.m.,
home - of Mrs. Richard Cook,
500 Wlssar, Park Ridge; Frl.

Monday,

-

Sept,

.Mrs.
Richard Sadler, - 1316 Garden,
.

15,

Park Ridge, wIll entertain in

Mrs. Evns' bahuts ata 1:30p.m.
coffee, That same evening, Mr.
and Mro, Clayton Witt, 9101
Lasa, Morton GrOve, will best
a - coffee and conversation

Board Meeting
Change
.

-

Joseph Wojclechowalff.& Sad

PcrmissioA- -GráA-ted

Ridge, will give a coffee for
-

MiII'Authorizéd Reductions on -our finest
-

Anne H. Evans, 986 Jean.

.

SPring 4-O36

On Sunday, Sept, 21, Mr. and

Mro, Kurt Keller, 5929 Mon.
roe st,, Morton Grave, will en.
certain friendo who would like
ta meet Mro, Evand, and on
the candidate at 10 a,xo.

too and Waukegan.

- 6250 M'dwauk.e Ave.

which time the voters of Moine
and Nibs Townships will elect
two delegates to represent them
In the c000tltutional conventos,

p.m. that evening, home of Mr,
and Mrs. Frank Kotsirlo, 8137
Field, NUes.

vitod, will be held in NOes Ele.
mactarp school at 8 p.m., Oak-

all voters of the area are In.

Coloidal Funerd Høme:

--

off election November 18, at

of. Mro. L, W, Phioney, 1504
Hoffman, Park Ridge; and 8;lS

Monday, Sept, 22, Mro, Wilbur
Kruse, 300. Courtland, Park

Stevens Gulistan®Carpets

natte, Dea Plaines, kas keen oc.

gIve in- the study of tessUto.

lanai Issues and needed
referma for over eight years
as a board member and offl.

: Stevens"

ter of the Des Plainas League

of Women Vaters, and the Cook
County League -of Women Vo.
cera hoard.

Gulistan,Carpe'r

Juckett Has

'

License
Applications
-

;

-

-

stevens

Stevens

(iIistafl Ciii 'pi'!

'PONTEYN'

'HEIR APPARENT

Heavy, thick, tal
random-shear
surface

Briohi. spicy tweed
,

1-

-

Gulistan0Carpet
'OUR ROMANCE
-

'

colorations st
beaoly

Silky, lustrous cal
and loop plie at

L, 'nulence

-

4

Rèp, Rniiert S, .JuOitt (lt.

4th) announced this week that
on the 22nd òf September, the llcanOe plate Ipplicatiso forms
regolar -meeting of tho Nitos - are available at his office, 720
TOwnship high school baird of Garden st.. Park Ridge, 60068.
education will be changad to the
23rd, Nick Herzog, CoordinaLists of evaibahld 1970 license
tor ef InformatIonal Services letter comblnalons are alio a.
a0000nced today.

begin at 8 p.m.

Schmit

The four candldaten mccciv.
Ing the highest number of votes
in the September 23rd primary,
will face each Other in the run-

Other dates on the Evans ceiñgulps Calendar as an000nced.by

This cundldote'n nIght, to which

-

vailable tbrouh Juckett's of-

held the second anzi fourthMoa..
day of-every-month in thé board
room nc Nues Went, Mehtings
-

"Anyone may attend board

joined Irnparlot,Eeotrnon is
May, 1969, following service
With the U. S, Marine Corps.
l-le was graduated from Niles
Township High school (1961)
and Loyola unIversity (1969),
with a bachelor's degree lobos.
loess administration, Before hin

meetings and should. ". Herzog
sold, He added. that any citizen
. desiring copleo of Or infOrma.
tian aboot the board agenda may
call too Information Services
offices at YO 6.U801,

fice.

'OUR ROMANCE OR hEIR APPARENT'

the Secretary of
State aesc licenoo . application
Although

regularly 1095

fermo ta moot car owners in
the state this year, Jockett is
making extra forms available
for those who have recently
purchased on automobile orwho
need additional formo.

Juchett also stated chat he
would be most willing to give
005lntance In submitting auto
license applications to the ap.
prepriate State office,

FONTEYN'

-

-

regularly- 12.95

-

-

present ansiadment, be had boos
a member of the company's

tráinisg program,

Jahn Echad-

Schmit resides at 6920, Rose.
mary lane, Nibs.

Diploma

For Robert
Diplomas far 1,367 oummer
graduates of the University uf
Illinois now are being preparmi,

SOYa.

Vapor Display
Vapor Corporatios, a NiIez
soboidiary of the Singer Corn.
pony, is featuring Its newly do.
veloped Sso Goad Pautbe Switch
Heater at the Railway Begineero.
Ing Malncenene-SuppIiero As.

CHOOSE FROM A HOST OF NEW COLORS
All thesearoad!ooms ape - born -With coior.
WELL ÇALL ON .VOU. Superbly ahionec$ with ZEFKROMEE
Telephone tor Ai'Hsme SttOpPing. Oar eupart estimsior brings
acrylic plie fiber. Modacrylic fibers added.
complate4lno samples Io pou.
zetkromox. io s T.M of 05w BadIsche
-

satiation shów being held Sept,

i-ll in Donavan Hail, Chicago

s

p

Sq. Ft.

s

DR. CHESTER

.Eyes Examined

S

International Ampbitheater.The
Vapor Dlhplay»oothff5 Includes
a fullocabe rnock.up of the new
Puzzle Swish Heater, designed
and constructed especially for
the exhibit. Tbjs meck.x.pshows
the switch actually motmcedoo a
simulated
track and roadbed
section.

J. NOWAK, OPTOMETRIST
-

-

-

8:30 p.m.

doE, Sept, 19, bO;0O a,m,, home

Meetlnge at the hoard are

sorned assistant personnel man.
ager, lmperlal-Eastrnan, It has
been announced by Charles
O'Hagan, vice-president - pez'.
sonnet,

e.

.-

.

been

9249 N, Parkalde.MorsonGrove

- MORTON ÓQ

,6$ØØ92

Mmc. Martin C, (Betty)Asis.

member of the executIve cornmittee of the Metropolitan Chi.
cago Mothers' March of Dimes . I

SERVING NORTHERN SUBURBS FOR 10 YRS.

9218 WAUKEGAN

dersement of the Chicago Daily
News, lllinoln State AFL/CbO,
and the board of the Northwest
Sobarbas Branch of the Amoris_an Associstioi of University

other 4th DIstrict Cqn..Con can..

The total inclndes 482 under.
grduates and 885 advanced degroes. Among those te receive
degrees Is Robert G, Vollnter,

a

;

Taking o short respite from preparations for their 2nd
ansual
Great lakes visit, Main. Tswsohip
Regular

John P, Schmit

far the cow "Slim for Fall"

a

.

:

Named To I-E Post

The
"Ehychsluglcal Chal.
lenges of Modem LIvIsg
torIes held Tuesday evenings at

I,

Plan FL6sphd Tdp,

Executive
Tickets may he parchased at' March of Dimeo
committee,
Mro.
Morrio
Is anSchorrlogbaasen
Pharmacy,
cive In! the Nibs Youth CornPark Ridge; Arles Pharmission, the Childbirth Edites.
maty and White Oaks Drags,
tien Association of Philadelphia
Des Plaines; and Renneckar's
and the Rosee Shsffer Gentle.
PhsrmocyGleoyle Theymay
man Memorial Yusd foi' H6dy.
also be pjo.chaued of the Malen
kies'
tOscane, Mro, Morris add
Adalt Evening School offices st
her hooblid, CharleO, have two
Maine South or Maine West, or
children.
ordered by mall from the Maine
idoli Evening School District
Office, Saite 204, 2510 Demp.
mer st., Dro Plaines,

filmo comprinlng.tjwMolne East

9q7 SIEREC

candidate baa received-the en.

Mrs. Charleo J. (Barbaro-)
Morris, 8921F Washington st.
NUes, bus been appointed a

OnSale
Seauun tickets for the three

gathering for the candldote at

Mrs. EVWIS, running as an

independent and. non-partisan

tO the loirchase of the above

Walgrees Drugs on Fotersan
bve.

furo the Sept. 23 prImary, 4th
District Ceo-Con candldete
Anse li. Evans ofDes Plaines,
bao scheduled a number of ap
paorancen Intbe dma,

handled by Mrs. Eileen ryceh
Parlo Ridge . Entertainment haS

Jewel Tea Co.; Nine FIugTol..

:JHo
NJ) APLIAtÇF

In an effort te Me6tand talk
to as many voters In 1411es and Maine tewnsitipo as pasulhbo be-

Rhebs Creetherg of Morton

those heading the
growing list 0f donumn are: Da.
vid Creenborg,presjdnntsfG&Q
Drug Co.. 1215 W. /dhlsn, Chicago; McDosald'n Hamburgers;

RZDE

-

demo of lieu Plaines and Mro.

Among

TII LN PIANfl

List Schedule For Con-ConCandidqie Anne Evans

Handling the gift divinldu are
co-chairmen Mro. Sylvia Saum-

mao In August to the many

.

'ie-BuglTftaíwdh'Seltet(lheftkJ, 1969

-

..Ce!rectonsFIIed

-

Reasonable
8150 Milwaukee AVO;NIIeS
For Appointment Coli:
823-5988 -

-

-

-

-

-

Co

965-6692

--

-

Busy Volunteers-

-

ANTHONY'S CARPETING

-

-

Three voiwiteerh for Anne H. Evans Con.Cetì campuign, check

-

Morton Grove areacladrmnn; Mrs. EdWOrd Hoffman, Des Plaines,

-

thgir caadidate's bony- schedule of appearances in the Nibs.
Morton Grove area, I, to r, Mrs. Rsrnn-Nasoon, 7521 Lyons,
COOrdInator.$f

y(pgr

C Childs, PariAdilge'araa. lliairman.

-965-6692

9218 Waukega
-

Mortàn Gro

Rd.

-

-

-k

-.

"''
1ce engin, Thursday,Se5tosnber.8501969

'i.'...

r,.

Iplv"EW
r.

!HOPMNG CENTER

.;I'MI.LEEÁST OFMILWAUKEE
r
at WASHINGTON

6264'O.

MORTON GROVE, GLENVIEW. NILES, EAST MAINE, SKOKIE, DES PLAINES and PARK
RIDGE

A-meeting of the chaIrmen
of all committees for the Nov.
15 'Spaghettt Nito" production
of the Jefferson Theatrical soctety was. held as the home of

.

.

.

GQ:RD,

ris ,"

m»,I..Thlrudo7.sP_l_ flá

JEFFERSON
SOCIETY

r

MILE WEST OF HARLEM

,

Herb and Ramona Lelbsch.Mar-

iIm end Mel Cohn presided
Over the meeting whtch was
attended by Betty Miller, Coal

Keats, Gwen Cranqujot, Joe
Foltz. John Johanek, Psylll
and Chester Petebuon, Patti,

Jordan, Tod Antes and Marl-

12626 GOLF RD.
V

OPEN SUÑDAYS !o HI 5

WEST)

DAILY
EX1-FRIDAY
:.

PRICES EFFECTIVE

'.FRIDAY9,TIL1O

THRU SAT. SEPT; 13,

74
4de

,

N

GRADE A FRESH

FIGURIN.E.

9 TIL 9

FROZEN

,'

.

16 - 22 lbs.

fí_/
'

.

'

?De we

a

1feo /e4

t4

aftft

.

m4g fle4164 i4

f

.

:

.

.

i!

BRISKETS
'

BONELESS

BOTTOM of the
ROUND ROAST

,

n
7 Lb.

I

.

BONELESS

.

..

1

0L

for

!c'

eec

ORE-IDA
'PIXIE"

'74

'' B'OÑESS......''2

-.

ROAST

I

CRINKLE CUT
SHOESTRING POTATOES

OPEN PIT
BARBECUE
SAUCE

GOUPON REQUIRED WITH PURCHASE

)15

<-:

C

i:

.

for 89
ood

PIE FILLING
I

REYNOLD'S-

CHERRY OR

Limh i Coupon Par Customer

.

J'Forl

'

.

ALUMINUM
.

ó9t'-

..'

Lb.

.$i'15
.

:COUNTRY'S
DELIGHT
HALF & HALF
.

.pi;

29

FACIAL QUALIT
'

'

moved from politics and chopo-.
RiScal favoritism which now eta,
.

,'

TOILET TISSU

9 fil 9

FRIDAY. '9 tillO.

.

GN

CASE

FIESTA

.

OR '.VODKAffth

FTAM

there, based on their JudicIal
knowiedge and cemperameot,"
Lavin stated,

Clinic Begins
Sept. 14

Lauto feels the 'Mlosouri
System" should be adopted by
the state of Iflinolu, Thi8 ottern
.

.

Smokers who wont and need

help in breaking the wideoirabic habit will have the oppor-

.

.

.$-2.98

fifth
fifth

$2.69

by both

..

..

-.

Pfes for Shool Night for

ingo of Sept. ¡4. 15, 16. 17

R p.m. io the audI-

boya'become, Cub Scouts and Boy

torlum of Maine Township High
school East, Denspster. at. and
Potter rd., Park Ridge.

up. according to Arthur Les,

Scouts during the annual round.

Organization
and Extension
chairman for the cowicil.

Tickets for the five-sessIon
program are $5 and may he

schedulod for Sept. 30, which
will invite boye to come totheir.
neigbborhoòd school to Join a
Cub Scout Pack or Boy Scout
Troop have been given to District School Night qommitceen.

he ordered by mall. InformSloe may be obtained by cali

ing the Maine Adult Evening

Welcome

One of the special features sf
School Night for Scouting, Leu

A boy, Erik Stento; was horn

-s------

,

Among the 'miny coffees Lee.

' vin will attend in the future to
discuss bis ideas on Can Con
are Sept. 17, Mr. ' and Mro.

irwin Kaufman, Skokie andSept,
10 st the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth L.indquist, Des PlaltiRs,
A cocktsllparcyinLavin'e honor

woo held at the North Shore
hotel, Evanston, Sept, 5, with
that affair Chaired by Peter

Peoole, of NUes and Mrs. Po-

ter Buckely of Des' Plaines.
To speak tehilchselLavinand
expreso ideas and views, call
either 299-6215 or CE .6-1554.
'

'

.

council now reaches 29% aI the
boys from 8 to 18. Thecounctl's
goal is to have 17,000 boys reg
laterbd in Scouting by the sod

of this yoaras.a part of "Boy..
power '76," the lang rangepecgrano of. the Boy Scoute of A..

mensa,

.

Degree
For Susan
Three hundred education sea.
dents at Southern Illinois usi..
verStE1, at Carbondse will fui..
fill education . degree require-

meets by engaging inclassro.»n

teaching In lkioigcheolsdu,.
Ing the Pg2lquarterj
with the Quietasen holidays,

The itudents, who comp frm
156 IllInois comnumi
snd14
Subur)an Council its erder.fo
make ' mederned,y., Scoutin.. otlWr stete,, intuida Susan

new ScoW enlIa IntheNoruireost

prconGre, The baby

welgho'6 lb.

for confirmation or dental..

said, "is a plan ' to organizo

at Lutheran General hospital,
Aug. 59, to Mr. and Mrs. Nor..
malí Deutsch, 9235 Bellefort
ave

pass on each qualification of
avery perspective judge coming
qualified, tha.perspecttve .judge
would be brought to the Govern
no9. who in turn would present
his selection to the Stato Senate

Detallo for the neighborhood.
oriented recruiting campaign

purchùed at the door the evenrig of the first meeting, or may

'

ally. a commission Is appointed
by the Governor, consisting of
lawyers, layme» andjudges,wko

Scout Nite

Scouting io che rortbwest Soburban Council, Bey Scoute nf
Anserlca,wiil ensure chat moro

7:15 to

3plus'55
dep.

han been reconinionde

the Chicago Bar Association.
and the Winols State Bar liseociationl also the American
Bar Assncistian. All contend

ochool, 299-7187'.

KENTUCKY,

BOURBON

West.

and 18. d-osions will be held

.

COLONEL LEE
.

poEtico system be., elhnlnofcd
because many of our people on
tIte bench don't deserve co ha

Adult Evening school In again

'

: MESTERr'AU
.
QUARTS
..

Maine

vote. I propose that the party

bringing the Stap Smoklogclinlc
to the commuoiçy on the even-

HAMM'S
24-12 OZ CANS
.

on a record of a yes or no

twiSty to enroll locally in Dr.
Charles L Dale's 5 Day Plan
to Stop Smoking, The Maine

.SUÑDAYS 12 tu 5

IMPORTED

fik,.'

.

or

lets. it can Only be done by a
cacciai revision of this impontant article. As lt now stando,
Judges are elected oo party
system. Once elected they run

Stop-Smoking
.

ROAD"-

OPEN DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY

. For Coffee

SO SOFT

r

FOIL

75 FT. ECON ROLL

FU

QUARTS

49
APPLE.

'

'. .. GEFILTE FISH

BLEACH

825-7711;
527-6176.

.

MANÍSCH WITZ

LINCO

THANK YOU

WITH THIS COUPON
OFFER EXPIRES SEPT. 23, 1969

'

.

GALLON JUG

FACML TISSUES

.

at chó cenve5isbn

Judicial otem must be re-

Family passes may be
procured by cnntacting MaIne
East, $25..4484; Maine South,

'.

:. WASHINGTON
,GQLDENDELICIOU$

69

28 Oz.
Bott.
I,

.

'Exa.

NEW
ENZYME' '
BOLD

lib.

89

.

,

2S'

.

3 Lb. Bag
'

Giant

SAUSAGE OR CHEESE

Pkg. Of 3

DRY-ONIONS'--

COOKIES'

JOHN'S PIZZA

:

MEDIUM-YELLOW

OREO

.

.

wlu:be that ofrevemping the
present Judicial Article.'"The

claSs.

.

15Lb.

u

Insportasce

SEating area. Reserved seats

.

-

.

ñnxt p9rUçIslor iosiio.of primo

fee, according to school offi.

SWEET-SEEDLESS

'

.,4Delïnesresidt:.' cfiided 6' JTf'óHi" qualified and
and tiJel'gttrn8y,aonghncedtho .. knowledgeable parses, Basin-

The season. pa'nè Admits the

p'equlre payment ofanadditional

system, presently Io use in nov-

addöd to his list of endorGoeral otatep, han proved itself te
mento the IllinoIs Siate AFL- ' he ono. of the mere effective,
do, this pst week.
.,
... wsyo,pf' safeguarding the. ne.:fqcg9jAef ju4es. sod bao lire-

Eech of the thî'eéhighschòols

'fsr any of che athletic contents

the judicial nyntem wauld be
removed from politica. Thin

Micheel Howard [OVIn, 9240
Fern lo., caoRidate for the Cone
ntituti000l Convention (4thDiot.)

amlIy tò a general admission

NABISCO

,1
200z.
/
Pkg.

-

Lvin CoICoIl Cdidcv

epts aiid au members of their
.izpmodiate family of pro-high
school age to all hamo athle-

.

G.'

.

Stase Labor Unit Endorses

One season pass ethnics par-

issues. its own "farfIfly passen
1: which wlllbe honored only at
home contesto held at the par:ticular school concerned.

ie49

'ROTISSERIE

«ee ad

PRUNE-PLUMS

the athletic departments et the
three high schools.

.

...
djie'da4, ANNS.....,
j ' ÖOLDEN-RlpE . I I
.PAYL SGTMO
GAPESEJÇLb. BANANAS . L4Lb
ITALIAN
e

823-3719.

West may be juirchaned through

their parents.

lo tofl Lbs.
BEST'S KOSHER KISHKAT.

.

The "family oeasan pass"

f the pass is $O. , All child. ren must be acòripanled by

TURKEYS

.

Medtiog to make final plana for the Fall Fashion ehow 16 he
held Sept. 17 et 7:30 p.m. at the L. Floh Furniture Rtore, Morton
Grove, are ch, ledloo of the Ave Maris Guild and theIr sponsors.
The Jewel-Osco of Morton Grove will presentp make-up demonstration fer the enjoyment of the guests and fashions from Mr.
Marty°o of Golf-Mill will kethefeatureatiraction. A represeocotive
of Illinois Bell Telephone will speak toche group and there wiU
be refreshments and door peinen. ReservatIons can be mode by
calling Mro. John Mchiahon, 820-4363. or Mro. Vito Racanelli,

tic contesta in football. bsskot..
' ball, . wrestling, swimming,
gymnastica and track. Price

KOSHER - FRESH FROZEN
I4L

1sceolll, MrS. Jack Meyer and Mrs. Don Cslnieyo.

. for all athletic events at Malen
East, . Maine South and Maine

rART QBJECTS

..

Fish Furniture: Rev. Theodore Peluch, postor, Our Lady of
Ransom church, NIbs. Seated: Mro, Joseph Goria, Mrs. Vito

call Mel

Season Pass

OTHER

.

.

Trzuokowski, Mro. Caney DUr9Va, Ben Oernbsum, manager, L.

. Family
,

'

Pictured above I. to r,t Mr. Popping, Mgr. Jewel-Ooco5 Morton

Cohn at 967..7136 and/or attend
the Sept. 12 meeting.

.

SIRLOAN ios p

Lb.

Anyone Interested.

.

Grove; Mrs. George Norek, Mrs. Ran Morgan, Mrs. Dennis

help backstage In alwayo needed.

WALL PLAQUES,
FIGURINES &
. .. ,.

?'e «ee
.

Alt members are asked to attend. All acting, singing and
dnclng parto are filled for the
production, bat now talent and

PAINT &.F)NISH

Lb.

EXTRA SELECTED-U.S.D.A. CÑÖÍ
FANCY-THICK

.

.

Final Plans Made

8200 Creondale, Nues at S p.m.

20% Off on
outdoor
Fountains &
Figures

.

Lb.

SWIFT'S BUTTERBALL TURKEYS
ALL SIZES. AVAILABLE

a.t4

cenerai meeting of the Joffer..
aun Theatrlcal'ooclecy In the
aUditorium o Jefferson ochool.

44
fre75%

,,

.

10 - 15 lbs.

of the production Is S'Metro.
polices Medl'.
,
On Sept. 12 there will be a

Next door to ANN'S and FOREMOST

'

'TURK

iyn end Stove Miller. The name

.& ART CENTER

4'

deeeèee4ß1

ÓPEÑ DAILY 'IlL '9
FRIDAYS 'TILlO

,
'

.

avallalbe to '.mqre b050,° 'l'ha

-i-..,- .'--....'. .

ESnit,. 8$51 shop'"n
-

..

ia

..

'The Bugle, Thuraday Repeember li, 1969

c'.' i±

'
Ambulance caE was isdein
53. of the Monroe addres, was
taken to LQH by 'NFD ambo-

Sept. 15 1969

Sept. 18, 1969

Amerkan Legion Post #29.
8 p.m. L1brary 696O Oakton

11 a.m,, RecreatIon
7877 Mllwookee.ave.

Senior 2tlzens clob. ¡estafo-

tien of Officers and DInner,

Meeting, YMCA, Mediterranean.

1:30 p.m., Andrew flouse 9ow
Przybylo's Polooalse), 6845

Room

Nues Torn eetthg. 7 p.m.,
Recreation Canter, 7877 MII-

Milwaukee ave.

waukeo ave.

Nues Trim club. IO a.m,,

RecreatIon Center, 7877 MIlWaukee ave.

Sept. 16, 1969
Home of Members

Sept. 17, 1969

Women's Club of NUes; 8

p.m., Bunker Hill CC

Nues Youth CommIssIon, 8

p.m., Council Chombero
Senior CItizoos club, Moot
Demonstration, 1 p.m., Recreo..
lion Center; 7877 Mllwoukee
ave.

CU$TO*ctMMJC
Meaalc & CarmlcTIle COntr

Saliain

Sept, 22, 1969.
Mlles Rotary Club, Luncheon
Meeting, YMCA, MedIterranean
Room

Pork Board Meeting, 8 p.m.,

in Pa.uóJànq

& Riin

f59 Milwaukee

o7-5474

Nlle

CII Chambers

Cooler,

. NUes Tops ebb, 7 p.m., Renrection Center, 7877 Mllwankee
ave.
NIIen Trim club, IO a.m.,
Recreation Centev, 7877 Milwaukee ave.

Sept. 26, 1969
St. John Brebeof Evening
Luncheon 6 PasMen Shsw, 6:30
p.m,, Aquo-B1Ja, 3636 Harlem
ave.
Sept, 29, 1969
Nibs Rotary c1Ûb. Luncheoa
MeetIng, VMÇA, Meditorranean
Room

Nlles Tops Meeting, 7 p,m,
Recreation Custer, 7877 MIl..
Wanken ave,

Niles Trim club, 10 ajo.,

Necreation Center, 7877 MII.

waskee ave.

Oct. 2, 1969

Senior Citizens, BusIness
Meeting und Birthday Party,
11 a.m., Recreation Center,
.

Sept. 23, 1969

FrIends of NIbs Poblic LIbrory, 8 p.m., LIbrary, 6960
Oakton st.

Village hoard Meeting,

p.m., Cooncll Chambers

7877 MIlwaukee ave.

S

Pre-Mari al
'Institute

'

reotlon Conter, 7877 MIlwaukee

to the Poli pro-marital loItI.

Sept. 25, 1969
Senior CItizens club of Nlleo,
Social, 11 a.m., Recreation Gen-

«

to ,

'

,

Sept. 7.

Engaged couples are invIted

tute conducted by the pastoral

care department of Lutheran
General hospItal, Park Ridge.
The Institute begIns Monday,
Oct. 6 and will be held for the
next three Monday eveolngs,

NFD responded to a fico cali.
As eleclelcal fire was contained
in an air conditIoner plug in the '

purted'to palito byStephenCradin, 8549 OrIole. While his car
wan parked in irostsftheOrlole
address ushnown peraona took a
Panaeosin stereo tapa player

down to ' avoid, an accident.,.
Stolen 'bike woo reported by
John Tyszco' 7514 lust Wbiio
lt was in the bOté rank at Nileo
Buwl, 7333 MIlwaukee, the huyo
20-Inch gold and silver Sckwlsn

made to 8809 Dee rd. after
Thomas Adnme, lOniontim old,
had fallen from his crib, He
was taken tu LCR by a NFD

8833 WashIngton. Martucti was

issued a Citation for following
too closely .,, Attempted buce.
glory was reported at George's
Lutnge, 880 Milwaukee, lfn.

parking .1st of ttarngbysrçn-

Maik Taff. Gienview, ' luid

lL 1S1IATE

.nte4 -

Action

for

"dp

actlon cleaning,
e ietAwqy lint removal

' .,,

a rear do6r. An undetermined
amount of moneywaa takenfrum

a drawer and the cash register,

4_Ie4

'4ca4

Sept,4.
NUca

7b77 DEMPSTER

- need. no lint trap.

ST.

.

e aoak
2 spud. - automatic
cycle ib loosen

iliaI, gillS.

e 2 agItation, 2 spin

s-s

JtSoimp!a ¿15115 fa: lip ¿aitI

The Bialo

fo,

Be In The Know--Read The BUGLE
For neighbors who really want to know what

belòw and send it to The BUGLE, 904Z N, Court.
Is happening in their areaS the tHug to du In ' land,
ill. 60648, Rememben,.TheSt,jGLE
subscribe tu The BUGLE, if pos want to be lo theNlleo,
ONLY
In the know, fill In the mall subcriptiuo blank exclusively. newspaper that serves this area

N-

s 8

'

e Patentid ¿e.p'aetlon
ogitatci
cisening

Police dept. records

You're In The Know
When YoU Road

- NILES ILL.

aitylng.

top dep.ndubiiiiyl

_,_\
Il
wNiI,

For Citizens

deep

'

e Dlss.. ¿.tsegsnt,
I!sacb

,

To Know....

AP44

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Wash.s Purabi. Pi...
Fabøc. p.,f.atlyl

ruR;j.i

wr1Y&APPL 1JI

-

ber tyaller and trailer court
seneca have toil the resIdente
all water will be ' toread off

724$W. TOUNY
14SNondTa).$171

FPARIINouILoT
T!O$TOM

CITY

Residente at the Mondaynlght

meeting beard not nnly from
state highway represeotatlens
but also tropa officials of the
villages of Nubes and Morton
Grove, At the Tuesday night

meeting of the NIbs Board of
Trustees a resolution was
passed by that hoard objecting
affect "the commercial ability
or resIdential environment" of
Nues,

Morton Gruye Village Trias..
tees, at their meeting Tueaday

night, told residente "nutMeg
definite has boos decided and
we'll try tu keep the citizenry
Informed."

The freeway plan under study
would provide optimum spacing

betweos major freeways and
maidmum service tu the cor».
ridsr communities, lt would
interconnect ' with the major
freowpyu presently operating,
the Route 53 Expressway, the

illinois Toll road and Edens ExpXessway, It would affectevery
mnuicipallty from Arlington
Helghta east and ' north to

Continued from Nues pagel
$7.50. Many uf'tho wince will
Juin en for dInner. Tee-offres-

ment of the church.

ervatiosa and tickets will be
hsndied by Chuck Oarbnglis,

and iCal Honold,

Moody

,

members uf the Congregation,

do Ballt of Ntlen, 7150 Oaktun,
Nues5 967-5300, Cosfirmstiun
of above can only be gusranteed

traveled through sentions of

Europe thIs atimmer aed have

Cemented tu share their oto-

upen receipt of money for

periencea and movies with the

tickets. Send your reservation

in early. Come out for a dny
of recreation and fus,

for theNorthSalburban Freeway,

Mure than 2 years wIll be ro.

CLASSIC BOWL
Open Daily'
Including Sunday

qulred to complete theetudyand

a series of alternate freeway

alIgnments would he developed,
Planning and engineering tech.
niques wIU be used to evaluate

,

ceci, altornate,comparingoneto
seedier In order to deterdoine
the alignment wblch wosid' best
harmonize with the existing en.
vironment.

COME IN FOR
' OPEN PLAY

CLASSIC BOWL

Outcome uf the Monday night

meeting was: the study will
Continue and resIdente will be
kept Informed of Its progress,

8530 Waukegan Rd.
Morion Grove

; 'FREE 'LANCE,

PHOTOGRApHy

Nues Photo Release

boon called tu alleviate worry
un the pact of Morton Grove

anal Glenview residente, primaoily, they would "wake up ano

'

merIting and find a freeway
going through their backyards,"

Randy Werderótch

7365W. Lee S.,NiIes
995514 . ! 966-7365

Objective o the current study

19 tu determine a racnmmended
location and developmend plan

aijera,

a!9, dIoconUputh.the pump,

Deer'Park ,Cs, lung beenopera.

Hold Rites
ing plan. Blase tsldth9 meeting
For Merchant
glyan ' residente and everyone
abould pracced peacefully and
Manny Berger
with thought nd patloebe,

Ong under anon-conforming use
' o0tha Nues camprehonsive zou-

'

muchIteipas poustobe in being

A North Suburbas Freeway
curtidor, usw belog ntudied.

would connect Illinois Route 53
with McCormick blvd. in Evans.

ton and would affect all the
noribwaat sobarba, Including

Funeral servIte were held last
week for Mortes Grove mer-

chant Matmy Berger, 54, 002035
W. Catalpa, Chicago» who died

Sept, 4 of a heart attuck
Weiss Memorial hospital,

a resolutIon Theuday night that
Berger, was the founder and
objecte to such a freeway If It president uf the Macny Berger
affects commercial abilIty or Shoe Conter, with atores at 5645
the resIdential environment of W. Dempater, MsrtnnGruve and
NUes, Au additIonal freeway In Elmwsod Park, fie wan a
story is on page 1 of thIs isoue. board member of the Mikro
Kodeuh Asuke Tiktin Ravens.
The board appaunted Mrs. wuud Budboug CongregatIun
Huward Haave and Mrs. Albert Cidcaga,
Karplak tstheNlles PamllySer.
SlirvIVuro include hin wife,
vice Commission: paused a ro80160155 asking the IllinoIs stato Annette: a daughter, Mrs. Linda
Senate to keep municipal bonds Schuitz; a son, Steven; his

-

tax frees passed an ordinance mother, Mrs. Reva Berger: a
prohibItIng parking ou Oaktos, brother, Samunl and 2 ulstero,
from Washington to Prospect; Mrs. Lillian Buhar and Mrs.
referred several rezoning Rechelle Ansbel,

A5

ONEHOUR
.

N

,

Iv

TißjZIß&

Rl1F1

THE MOST IN'DRY CLEANING

4.

More Garments
And Receivl

'On All Pre.Season
'

brapo.:.Cjaoflifl

- '

'

10% Diacousut

.:on RolularOry Cleaning Only
6O LAWRENÇEWOØD

IN SU RAÑCE
'

'

FÓI INSURANCE CALL'

WARREN E. 'A' PPEL
'

8133 N. 'MILWAUKEE AVE:

'

'

,NILES, ILL. 60648

PHONE 966-6100'

Bnng ln6 Or

20%
,
- 00

.

''

In

.-'

.

travelogue Ssturday evening,
Sept, 13 st .30 in the bane.

tu a Corridor freeway if itwould,

Interment was at Westlaws
gave a status retort ou the El. cemetery,

.

iss extended an InvitatIon to

age uf boats, campers and

the management of HeeryKoize,

'

V

Mg Marcheochi an.
' flounced a public forum wIll be
held in the council chamber at
8 p.m., Sept. 29 tu' dlscuns an
ordInance governing open stur.

The leafier . court Is being
closed because owners of the
property, Hen-el Càrp, under

. _uv Non

m--

'bus

NAME

ADDRESS;

Nues Lions

The Monday nigbttneetlng had

more street studybuingconduc...
ted by the village regardinggu-a..
dlng.conui6uctIou, etc.

could nut find any plane tomova

TheOiy 'Papr That Sérves.ThisaAr,aEcIsv.ly
!iiy F,Igldslr. Io nanxlmw,s d.p.asdabIIJy

ner, lue,, a Chicago còsauldeg
engineering firm,

Its members and'09'iends toanWadi the kick..off dpsk.,out and

being conducted by H, W, Loch.

applicatIons to the Nibs Zoning
Buard and Plan Commission and

MS

Who Want

paald to tie board stating ehe

Nibs. The villagebeardpassad

e J.t.sp!n assures quick

a J.tsimpl. mschnlsp
lIai f.wer porte for

'

shuw 799 auto accidunts to date.

Located In The New Nibs Savings
And Loan Building

Agitator - Ci.ol.
calientO

Miiwaukle, by Adolph Haus. Em.
try was appdrentiymade through

e44e4

'

Deep

was a greoid and chrome, 10.
speed varIety. .. Burglary was
reported at Haas Bakery, 7521

List
With The Full Service Realtor
'

, dfidIlvs pall lui the campiate trio.mlsslon, diR. maIali
WIdWatIrpIImpBacRed by Omaril Matura.

o Kéw

at Nutre ithiie 'ligh school for
boys, 7655 Dempster. The bEta

Est. 1920

NiIes Board Continuedfrsm
Niles pagel

this weekend.

psilce his 26ynchSchwlnnracer
bike was stolen whjle 'he was

-

l'àp seservationC, call Ost».
bara Lenke at yO5-3935.

Wulmette.

ambulance.,.Thft of hab capa
woo repa't9d to police by Jim
Jesse uf Chicago. He told police his cnr was In the roar

' Sept. S.

ful

When you look down at an unconscious child, who Ia waitIng for
an ambulance, you know nametbing has ta be done. Mid when you
look at the child you're somewhat shocked at how that child bobs
like Foutu.
-

was taken,,Ambulaene call was

damage only woo reported. io.
volved were Richard Martucel,
9207 Ozark and Warren Spray,

?,Y44e ,1d Sae

The swimming pool Crosoinga are putentlal death irapu, as are
'all crossings whlth as'e as much us 2 hincho away from a atopilgitt
on major tarado, If above..ground bridges can't be built, parhaps
usdergrotmd passages might be considered, We beve both uf these
safety measures along Chicago's beaches and perhaps they might
be consId69e$here,

a citation for failure tsolow

nscie. ncclddnt'was reporukd at
Dempater andHarlem. Property

FFUG IL)JIFE
OA,ølrWdnmIb, for repcir al m dolant ulthmt thug.,
s
fcar.yarviot.cuee Plan (pads 0*) far famishIng rplscem.nt

to 40 MPH some 5 6 yeara ago,
And the piecing of ttop.'iOghta at major intersectionsoralso
required
rnan' years of requests, presoill'e and political help. Since
It Is
eut likely that the elate will place.stup.lghteoo
couple
of
blocks'
Clang majar ihorofares, perhapu asma type of staircase bridges
ahuuld be consIdered for these danger spole.

Deerfleld,Mra.Weo6wos lasued

taken,

5 YEAR PROTECTION PLAN

took Coverai years for Nibs Unos to lead the way for the
reduction of apeado from 45

blue

tannant, 7950 'Coldweli. Peor
hub caps, veined at $100, were

JET-ACflON WASHERS OFFER
YOU A

Bsub?s Ih&I it happened, had ta askwhätcauld be date to aUevlate
¿hin ave$dncreanlng iwoblem, Eyarp main therefore in our cam.
mumBles IS a petenual doathrmp an the increasing traffic becomes
evermore burdensome. Obviously, todays conditIons will become
bare dim as 'more and more people move out to the north and
northwest areas,
It

at 9600 Greenwood involved
were Marie West, Arlington
Heights; Marie Montan 9009
Golf rd. and Mary Ray knou,

'onn# Hellgott residence .,.
heft from bio aule was re.

a

Community chuu'ch, 7401 Debton,

:

during tlat shalt wait, But all of us who had been coffeeing at

shIrt and blue trOUS6rs...Motor

BILS"

R EpP

.

vehicle acideat was repartesi

,

.

-

Couples club sf'the Nues'

and sponsored by the illinpin
Dislates at Iligkways and in
,

an uncosucious 7.year.old girl whu had been bIt by a track at

lice Se' fitti beén robb6cl at
knife point as ho was attempt.,
Ing to mike a night deposit In
the bank's outside depaoiw

thin gold wire glasses,

',

Monroe L, Waiting furEta ambuiasàe, litera was little to be done

The Offender, who find on foot
was bannons 19 add ' 21 . yeara
old, baci long blnndehgir5 wein

-

CosUmsedfrom page 1

Two woeka ago we eat In the middle of Milwaukee ave,, alongside

,

taken from a joke box and .a
vvndlog muebles.

e

' Mined robbery In front 9jtiw
Bank ofNlies, 7100 Otktei,w60
reporled to potina by Lynn Blu..
cbak of Chicago. tl leid

building through a' reai , stock
room dour About $225 w
taken from cIgar boxes on the
rear of the bar and change wan

'

Ñted.

scesa.

Sept. 6-

at $500.,.Burglary at Fblosalaó
restaurant, 6t59 M1laukee.
was aportad tspollce. Lhshnown

'

15

Couples Club Cookout

. :

Centinued from page i

tial basinceaunand, BtnròIbniia plans fuieny ehánges have bean

.

She told police unknswnparaona
bacI broken a 10x15 window with
a potIer, The window wasvaluéd

persons gained entry to the

:

wall of.thn h1OIldl4g.NOtbli4van
takèn and' the ax was left at m

and several .tapes.jviotor ve-

Sept. 24, 1969
NIleo
Garden East..Home...

swnero Asole., 8 p.m., Roc-

damage

block-wis4tu on th ns*t,.

,

property was paported to po'..
lice by Diana ¡tassas of Travel
Codaultants, 8044 MIlwaukee.

Zoning Soord, S p.m., Cous-

Senior Citizens club, Social,

Nues Rotary club. Luncheon

lauce._CrlmInaS

lçnock out a p6lon ofs

'

Freeway

e

': ";:'" ;:knou,porunb..quJ

' 7700 Monroe, 'EUZSbOSI. . groin,

ter, 7877 Milwoukec ave.

oil)

The Bugle, Thairsday, September 11. 1969
..

Niles Calendar Of Events

,orrrcr;'2,r;ri!rT, ,I'J

STATEFARM AUTUAL AUTOMOBILE IÑSURAÑCE
STATE FARM LIFE. INSURANCE COMPANY '
STATE FARM FIRE'AND CASUMTY 'CO.
+!Ø.ME OFFICES: BLOOM!NGT0N, ILLINOIS.

.

Pçf ii

1Tha-dOy Ra,thôiil, 1969

:AC PrdcessunQ

Sryey Results

.

.

The Nuira rowaniiï hll,
school's . Citizen's Advisory
Council (CAC) Is currently preceasing -cOssUs of a Guidance
Service survey mailed to humen
of apprnximutely 7,000 district
parents last n1ring.

.

-

A

CAC

saihcommlttee,

headed by Mro. Roth Wyler. wen
Set U last year at the requeut

of the Board of Education to
determine if the guidance deportments in the three nchools

are meeting the needn of the
community.

.

.

Merton Staley, Ds Plaines
Guild b'oard memberS smiles
as he finally Comes up withTheatre
the Solution to his prohiem with the
Guild Playhouse marquee. The marquee only has
room for ohöut

The outlaw gang ksàw1 aE"FbI Wild Busch"pose for posterity

on Friday. Sept. 12 ac8:30 p.m.

Mrs. Wyler indicoted that her
committee went beyond that in
bitting together the large ducs-

and Edmund O'Brien.

r,

ment. "Wecnnstructedtheour..

Firefighters Go Back
To Classroom
.

Seven Nitn firefighters ru.

Wisconsin.

photography uid lntralilng and
amen iOìveOtfgationo.

.

Lieots. Walter Rione, Harry
lCinownki andGordonMichaine,,

FIreflghter John Kruschjca
Were among more than lOOflxe
Joseph Maígaihki. Thoman . photographers fromthe
Sweeney and Ralph Teneate stStates and Çanadto.sunn the
tended the 33rd Mnoal Pall Fire
6th Annoal Fire Photographers
Schonl Monroe, Winc. This . Seminar, at the Chicago Fire
. GChool one of the oldest In the
Academy.
lllinoln..Winconsin . area' in
This thrèe..day nchool . in
highlighted hydembnstr000n in Oponoored by the Internotional
the latest improvementn in the Fire Photographers Mnocla..
firefigliUng profeoion.
tien, which in headquartered in
Chicago. The latent methods
.
lunft5ctora forthin ochool are photography as oned byfire In
de..
drawn
from the Western
Attuarial Bareaa Chlcago and partmsnts in training and fire
Inveotigatioun ared.lscusoed and
demonotrated Lta. Blase und

Mithalsen are in thé fire pie-

[RENWPOD

Ve-Bss bureau of the Nues fire
departmen5 andarerespounthin

Alan Arkin
In

parents in thin particular school

Performances by a cast of 19
actors, singers and dancers
from Chicago and the northend
northwest suburbs, will be st
8:30 p,m euch Friday and Saturdoy night, Sept. 12 through
Oct. 4, presentedbyDes Plaines
Theatre Guild In asnoclatiws

.

"Once the compaterban tompletely onalyned the results of
the ourvey, wewlil presentthem
to the Board of Education. It
will hethe admluiotrationn res..

possIbility then" Mrs. Wyler
concluded, "to reconcile asyls..
ompatabiliUen,

suggestions, etc.

Mrs. Wylor indicated that the

report te the Board should be
forthcoming luter this first
semester.

Des

A

open to youngsters who will be
16 yesru of age by March 1,
1970, Mrs. Shute unid.

An Outstanding
Feature For All Kids

Comfortably Cool
Starts Friday, Sept. 12th

6 To 9O

(R) Restricted

.

Classes will run from 7:30

p.m. to 9:30 p.m. each Thesdoy,

except Dec. 22 and 29 through
Jan, 26, 1970 and will he held
Is room 129 at the Nilen West
511gb

. Edens Expresuwoy.
Students
register the .firot
night of clans, Mrs.Shute added

W4iLD

MR16V

school, Oabton st., and

for a total fee of $3.00.

Starts Friday, Sept. 12
Sandy Dennis

.

second productien. nf their new
season na Monday and Tùesdáy

William Holden
Ernest Borgnine

- -

.

In

AND

"COLD DAY
IN IHE PARK"

CV 6.4500
.

CEURCE

IDCEN ONSOlI
PEPPARDSTEYEN$ WELLES

dandi0 k.y no ne.

WILLIAM HOLDEN

play inTesnessee Williams dra..
ma, "Summer and Smoke."

The tender and haustng play
frem the pen. nf one of Amen..
ca's leading dramatists will be
directed by Asgele Karae, new
Io thè Guild Playhouse ocene,

OF 011009 S,

Chlldrens Saturday Motinen
PERILS OF' LAUREL & HARDY

Begins at 2:00 p.m.

,.

.., Enda at 4:00 p...
.

h

4

.

, MEATBALLS

and COCKTAILS

RESTAURANT

.

6474 N MILWAUKEE PHONE 775-7344

.

.

Cdh1d:Y

9229 WAUKEGAN RD.

nights.

s,

.

coming .welco, while the first

production nf the sassen, the

Chicago, BattleLake, MIno,, and
Hiyward, Win.

musicalcnmedy"A FusnyThing
Happened On the Way tu tha
Forum" continues Its four
Weekend ron (Sept. 12 throuch

Raras, a graduate of, Good

man Scheol of Drama, will con-

Oct. 4) Friday

duct the readings for raleo in
"Summer and Smoke" begin..
sing at 0 p.m. both Monday
and Toeoday sights, at Guild
Ploybsuse, 620 Lee st,. Des
PlaInes,

.

present 'Sommer and

Nov. 7, Rehearoalo wifibeoche..
doled for week nights dua'Isgthe

mcd Saturday

slgnts at s:ou p.m. . is Guild
Playhouse, Des Muions,

.

SAT. .& SUÑ..

11 A.M.- 4 A.M. 5 P.M-4A.M

We are dIne always leskthgfor
people who would lilcetebecome
invelvçd In our prodectiond he..

Guild

OPEN

als. tOOL!.

.

.PIZZA

.STEAKS

.CHICKEÑ

.SEAFOOD....

SPAGHETTI

RAVIOLI

..RIBS

:-..

BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCH

.

Served DaiIy,Moe. Thru. Fri..,

.SAÑDWICHES

.

Sunday I

VINEYARD LOUNGE

A Gourmets Delight'
All Ftnè AMericas Foo4n
COCKTAIL 11013ES 4 to f DAILY
.

.

...

SÌ,eciolCockteil Prices Cloned Mondoy
On Taos. - Wed. - Thors.
,..
Sto 7 P.M. .
,,
FOR. PROMPTCARRY OlJI - CALL

..

..

.

647-8116
..4913MILWAUKEE, NILES '

.

698-3346

7530 OAKTON ST. .

OPEN CART BEEF

.

LUNCHES SERVED
yJott Our,
.....Open Oalty 11A.M.

Smoke" for three weekends in
Novemher beginning Pridey,

playo, musicolu and -operas In

MORTON GROVE

..

Den Fluisca TIteata

who has extensive credits In
teaching drama and directing

,P.M.

Yp, 5-3330 or YO 5-9797

fice, 296-l2ll, from sens uniti
8 p.m. and until 8:30 curtaIn
time on Friday and Saturday

will

.

Locàtedl/2 Mile So. of Touhy Ave.
Ample Farhing - Wè Honor Dlner'n &
.

AniericanExpreno CreditCardo

ÑILES

.

PROGRAM.

.

After the cake and

coffee

Anyone in the aren interested
in community thedtre may read

and monthly birthdsy celebra..
tisa, a special treàs is In store

Kenneth MncCswan ofGlanview,
regardless of icraviano eccphri...

at National Park.

for ose of the nine parts, er.-. for the Morton Grove Senior
carding 5oDPTG preoidest,Mrd. Citizens on Monday, Sept, 15

ente with the letal group, or

Chief of Police Scanlon wIll
Present e program entitled

"Prectinsos Solicitoru and

CO,U,NiB:Y

. Police Help in Emergency,"

:_w r

s -'

tI$, Amtis

A tSIitRlil 5ft55$t TL'tIINI1OR

"GOOD BYE
COLUMBUS"

..

'

0 SHRIMP
n CHICKEN

. "GNOCCHI"

.

tidily 4 P.M. to 12 P.M.
Fri. & Sut. 4 P.M. to 2 AM

....

Matinee Daily

Starts Fri., Sept, 12

WhOhOId.th. ti HOUSE

Plus
All Star Coot
in
.

-,

hind the scenes ",.oayn Mrs.
Maccowan, ."unotry,.outs are
needed for. these important
relesl"

nights, Sept. 1$ and 16. The

theatres,

ARTS

SUPERB WIÑES

.

ITAUAN SAUSAGE

a RAViOLI

Ticket Orders may be phoned
to the Guild Playhouse box of-

.

with other college or commusity

TECHNICOLOR.pANAVI5,o.

FROM WARNER BROS.-Sev

OPEN.7DAYSTA WEEK.

.

_

.

Raises feutre Guild

will hold opon tryouts for the

Class Oct, 7

five plays for $10.

.

Announce Tryouts For
'Summer And Smoké'

imp1ement

Driver Ed

.

. s LASAGNA.
a SPAGHEtTI
ITALIAN.DEEP

.

Tickets to the musical are
$2.10 tsr single admission, or
$2 when purchased as part of
Dea P1st-es Theatre. Guild's
1969-70 season subscriptos of

t7sfld Playheuse in Des Plaines
thin Friday and Saturday sight.

.

PAOLETTI WELcOMES 'ioti

.

Arlington Heights,

,...

f.

TO TRY HIS EXCELLENT
ITALIAN-AMERICAN FOOD

.

with Music On Stage, Inc. nf

28-month run in New York,
specs a four weekend o.un at

The 15 week, 30 boor class Is

POPI"

,

"A Pussy Tideg Happoned On :

service."

courue in Classroom
1er ali fire investigations. Lt. Theory in Driver Educntionwlll
KIX&owshi, in addition to hin fire- . be offerd to Parochial School
fighting doUes, io alsoadepart.. utudests beginning October 7,
mens Phstographer.
according to Mrs. Gladys shute,
director of the Rilen Township
high school edulteveningnchool.

3rd Big Week

s, Happeni"

the Way to the Forum thé mti..
nical comedy which scored a

,

E DEIV1E

PARThER CHEF ROBERTO

At Guild , Pyhoúse

real Interest on the part of the

the. fire extension divisions nf
th Universities of llllnoin and

Cently attended ocimole devoted
to firefighting techninuew und.

CUISINE

-.

.

Fuy Thi

vey no that spielens of ntndents,
tenchero, admlnintraroro, und
guidsoce people themselves will

length and difficulty of the ourvey, we now,bave a 34% return.
"I think,' Mro. Wyler suid
"that this response IndicaSen a

-

ITALIAN-AMERICAN

Is the Warner Bros.wfeves Arts adventure drama. "The Wild
Bunch," opening on Friday at tIle Geld Miirmeatre. The Tech
nicolor fllm stare Wllliám Holdes Ernest Borgnise,Robert Ryan

19 letters and spaces for a play title...so whot todo with the
Opefliog musical of the seoson...A Fismy Thing Hapwrted Ow
The Way To the Forum"?
fie was even running out of lettero be reflected."
let Stone OpaCn...Ontjl he solved bio dilemma
hy ohortonlog the
tItle to 'A FUNNY 4-M. The
At thin point, Mrs. Wyler and
rolllchkig manicol comedy. heing
presented hy Des 1laines Theatre
Gaild in a000cjation with ber ouhecemmittee are elated
Music On Stage of rlington Heighto, opens o four weeheend
run over the retorna. Despite the

--

.,

"Wild Bunch". .'

"The baule purpone nf the.
queotlennaire," Mro. Wyler
eaid, "Was to determine what
the community feels ft wants
frem sus' counoeloru."

A Smfle And SoIutiø

SPECIALIZING IN

A CAPULCOP
CARIBBEAN?
Typinal LatIede,erjn AIs,uuplw,e

..

CenAje Ccc

2:00, 'k40 7:15, 9:4$

_ siaowiisàws
OJ

DELICATESSEN
.

. .

OPEN

p

.

.

Z99-013

.

297-4343

8630 GOLF RD.

DES PLAINES

,.

HOME OFTHE NILESMEMORIAL POST 7712 .:
,VETERAPB OF FOREIGN WARS

...

OPEN DAILY EXCE'r SATURDAYS

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

RESTAURANT &
L

.

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS

LUNCIIhS ' L.lNNilI, .i I1V1 I
..,u 2
-"XI. '
UPEN 1)11! Y " :,:.i. i... I

9000 N. MIIwuk,, Aye.,' Jus* .5,(doWdM5fll
f
iu
Dinner Senved
PM
Ample Free Peftjng

.

Home Made Delicacies

tdOO5hthdcò,e)

.

BlflCflNlCØ.Øfl!pANAv,s,eN,Wo

WE DELIVER PARTY TRAYS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

.

Dine in Air Conditioned COñIIÒrt

,

Rönins Avallabinpor SO..500

NI 7-9890
65 MIÍWAÜKEE..AVE:.:.i.:.:NILEi

T

Tl!gB9g4e.TInrngl9y1Seembçrll, 1969

Dodgers

The

Series.

L

was not a Most Valuable Huy..

er award In the Dodger Pony
Loagne team this year. Too

LOaning Tower YMCA, 630O

many players were ellglhlel All
the boys who participated han..

died thomseives like pros on
the field, played hard and ex..
hibited o high degree of good
sportsmanship, Some, natur.

w. Toe-y ave., "Skill School"
deportment will offer an out-

nonallty development and allow

Foil for local youth. The Fall

artistic Ochlcvement, The Then.
tre Workshop io divldedinto two
groupe: . the "Towerettes,"
children's division (lot then 4th

the . child's cultural life to h
strengthened as he growo thru

otOodthg varlecy of cla000s this

term (IO weeks) IS scheduled to
begin the week of Sept. 29.

grades); "Tweeo'6 's Teens",
junior division (5th thru 8th

Floe Arto, Special Intereot

and Hobby cuncuna presenting

graden),

youth so oppórtunity for roc-

reatlon, relaxatlo9 und selfimprovement

»'III

The "Modern Jazz' dance

Include:

cOuve lo a class chut sparkles
with creativity and fao, An in..

Rnn,.,h .,... ,.

ally, excelled more than others,
Of illese a number should haveS
their performances highlighted
but don't aulo Manager Bili Kee..
nor Or Coaches Dennis Mahoney

or Chuck Ellin to make the
decision of who was moot Valuable!

The Booby's-sponsored Dude

gera once again proved to be
the "nupremo power" In the

Nile- Pony League by not only
capturing the pennant, but also

Dation in required,

Once again, the Nuco Park
District will sponsor a . pro..
school program, Thin program

classes begin Oct. 6 through
Dec. l0

Mrs. Conley, Mrs. Standt and

Toesay and Friday
classes begin Oct. 7 through

ander the qualified leaderohipof
Mrs. Kenoedyin desIgned to help
pro-school age chIldren become

Dec. 12,

accustomed to a group sItuation

such an will exist when the
child starts e-huai, The pro..
gram lo varied, with an emphasis being placed on learning
sklllo, enjoyIng the company of

Children their own age and
havIng Sos, The programis open

to children who are now four
years old, or will he fouryears
of age by Dec. 1, 1969.

The first seOOlon io an fol.

lows:

T005d,y

Thursday -

and

classe, begIn Oct. 7 through

Dec. U,

Wednesday

Friday
clauses begin 0cc, B through
and

Doc. 12.

Monday

anl

Wednesday..

Morning clauses will boheld

from 9:50 ta ll:30 a,,,. and

afternoon tlanneu from I . 3
p.m. All clasues will he held at
the NUes Recreation Center,
7877 MIlwaukee ave. A fee of

$15.00 Wlllke charged and moth.
ers are asked to help with tho

program.

Registration for tho fIrst sessloe will he on Thursday, Sept,
25, 1969 at the Park District
office, 7877 Milwaukee ave,,
starting at 9 a.m. and will coo..
tiene astil the clasoen arefllled,
Registration Is on a fire- come,
first nerve hauls. Mothers
should be prepared to present
the child's birth tertlflcate on
the day of registration,
-

. -,

-

.

-

year for the Maine East Bino

Demons, Winners of 2 gamen
last year, they hope to improve

that record will, the help of

their new coach, AI Eck. Eck,
who coached the sophomore
team at Maie- East far 3 years0
was appointed last Spring ta the
head coaching peultion left open

The teams success wlU large.
ly depend upan the spirit, drive
and hard wnrlt. the tooth and
hin asniotants will try to Instill
into the pláyers,

Sorucki

were the only two rano the TIgero needed an Boruchi hurleS

terbach, Ken Krejna. Alongwlth

Senior fulllath5 Mark Kruse,
with Pete Gross and Richard
Bertncbe, a tranoferfrompotm
lles) 8t halihaths.

The offensive line will bebol.
stared by veterano Mitte Vacok
at center ánd guard-linebacker
Mike Sedjo.
Snccer..style kicker, Bruce
Hoefnagei, only a - Sophomore,

WIR nue if he can motel, his

8 for 8 record of last year,
Maine East will bepit action

at home against non-conference
Opponn5t Nuco West, thIs Fr1doy, Sept, iS at 4 p.m. and con.
ference play bégins next Satanday Sept. 20, at Cleñbord West,

Tigers and Braven for winning
tbçir respective league champ..

he fellewing uleldhouses:
Austin pork, 8336 Mormora

during the season and all the
Special goost was Danny Ko.

s late ffi/,telzer PTA

Acquaintance Nights

praised them fer the fino teamwork shown during the season.
The beys presented Mr. Reevo

-

purpose room at8 p.m. Sept.

Theme for the mooth of Sep..

tambor will be "This In the

words of encouragement and

when they net ln the all.

First generai meeting df Noi-

sen PTA will he hèld Thtouday.
Sopt, 16 ut 8110 j(,5fl, in the

.

nchool'n oll.pîIFjbe Phto'm.

.

be Introduced along with the
toac,ers and PTA offIcers at

Guest apeaker will be Frank

.

New principal. Mrs. Lenore
Page, for'naiiy. Re5dtsg Coon.
dinstor at Neben- schnol will

A. Degne, new Sapenlntondeot
nf School Disc. 63.-

-

Refreshments will h nerved,

-

Coin Bourse
Sunday, . Sept, 14 In the next -

-

CoIn Boume, to. be held at

SERVICE

'--_((

ANYWHERE

j

Ç\.

'1U
.

.

.-.

-

-

Open Eveinings and Sundays

beforo Sept. i6 at any location.

NILEu, 7025 Dempoter St.

Sommer Playground; Crafts

-966-1250

,.

ATTENTION

W. Toahy ave. The .boorse will

opon at IO u.m. and cIeno at
6 p.m There io no admission
or athor charges and the coin
collecting public in invited to
attend,

-

JUNIOR
..

sparts In which a Nibs West

BOWLES-3

No okill lo needed to bdtomo

an attivo member In thG,A.A.
(Ginle' AthletlhAosetldtion)'ot
West. Awards may be earned
by accaniulotlnE points during
the -year - (wo pointa corned
each time you attend u sport.
Aine a part of the G.A.A. arc
special clubs which bold try.

There lo the Aq000prites
Swim club, gymeuodta teem,
. Orch0505 Dueto cit, and the
linterscholostlt badmintoñ and
.
Cinsult Bowl, Nues, han an.. tennis teams. A wach Io apatit
flounced the howling oennon Is
by the club to build a Homenow In fqll owing. Glosait Bowl
coming float. Money io raised
la open 7 days u week and It by both sparts nights and hube
would be wise to register your noies given during the your,
league pleas early In order to
to u meeting Sept, li
he assured of time on the al. at Come
3:40 p.m. in the North-South
leys when your league meets, Gynd. If you are not hole tn
For addItional infoensutlon, conattend thin meeting, member.
tact Mr, Aronson at YO 5.5350,

Shop Locally

'

giri can participate.

-Ñe* Seäsön Starts September 'I-3''
LEAGUE BOWLING EVERY SATURDAY A.M.

'REGISTER NOW FOR TH

Seasoi

In -Full Swing

..the Leaning Tower YMCA, 6305

1969-70 - BOWLING SEASON

-

-

ALL BOWLERS FROM IO YEARS OF AGE THRUIIIGH
SCHOOL ELIGIBLE. . .
-

BOYS AÑO GIRLS WILL BOWL IN SEPARATE LEAGUES
,

ship curds will be availobbi fer
60 from any G.A.A. board
'member. Also, they wiB beobld

Sept. 15.19 at the snack bar.

-

I

BY AGE BRACKETS. . .

-

-

MEMBERSHIPIN AMERICAN JR. BOWLinG CONGRESS.

Welcome

The baby
-

MONTESSORI

AT THE

PRIZES, TROPHIES, BANQUET

A boy, John Edward, who

GIVES PRE.SCHOOLER
HEAD START

Firemen Apprentice Keith R,
Berg, [JON, non of Mr. and Mro,
Ralph L,'Berg, of 9O50 Moody,
Morton Grove, io seroingni,uaed

PROMPT

tirst.s:rvedbaslsàtulthere

outs at the beginning of Ike
ochonl year.

C1aic 'Bowl

date for the monthly ChIcago

weighed 9 lb. 9 oz.

Aboard
Bennington

ASSURE

:V/ 5e

registratios is on a first-Come,

Tennis, modern.dance, gym.
eastics, swimming, volleyball,
badminton, bowling, und ' golf
make up thu wIde selection of

-

Nelson PTA Mee.ts;Sept. 16

mure st,, Nibs.

Keener,

a SHOPS

oJ

-

alar Park District pr gram,

GAA PROGRAM'

Refreshments will be served

by the room reprenentoiives,

puridiso 680m da coeoetntive

vid J, McCiniey, 8156 W, El'.

one and the control of a Bill

i

.-;--

Encanten this Is a very pep-

T000dayo and Tborsdayo, Sept. with a baseball sigood by all
18 through Oct. 9.
the boyo and a trophy.

fifth grade: Thursday, Oct. 9olothgradn.

out what their children
will he learning tlio seme-tsr
find

at Lutheran General hospitol,
Aug. 24, to Mr, and Mrn Da-

-

OUR

.-' '

di grade; Tuesday, Oct. 7 -

Ago of Information." Parents
will have the opportunity to

A hoy, David John, was born

Schmidt, the on..the..hall..playaat-3rd base of a Mlhe Caldeo.. -

';'-

Satiosal park, 9325 Manien
Dkote park, 8950 Oketo

oeauen. Dan gave the boyo manyl

born In Lutheran General hospital, Aug, 19, to Mr, and Mro.
Panquoie P, Romans, 7505 W,
Suffieid, Mostos Grave. The
baby weighed 8 1h. 14.1/2 nz,

ers Tim Russo, George Jensen, Eruto Heuhoer, Wayne
Cleuluh, Phil Marks Glenn

.

blasufield park, 5530 Church

The following schedule has
After upeecheo by Corrode
been establishod fer the Vari- und Reeve, the boys sow a movie
uso g lo levels: Thursday, and ended the evening by tooting
Sept, 18 .. Kindorgartnn; Toen- into a cube madn le the shape
day, Sept. 23 . first grade: of a ball field; stands, dagoots,
Thursday, Sept, 25 .. necoed players, outfield, made esgrade; Tuesday, Sept. 30 ..thlrd petlaily for the buyo by afriend
grado; Thursday, Oct. 2 - four. of Mr, Corrado.

1f, Thin will ho an opportunIty
to meet the pnlnclpal,Mr.Jarou
ocqualotod with the fa...

NOW CLOSER TO THE NORTH
D NORTHWEST AREAS

Registration will be held at

wrIte-ups of their games.

Manager Disk Reeve oris the

nervice, .

Shown at banquet with team trophies won by Nilen ail.nturo,
and center trophy a gift to Mr. Reeve from hin team are: Danny
l(onlha, Dick Reeve, manager andChnch Corrado, coach.

mombero of both teams and, booklet of all pictores tahon

-

.

t;In;

in pr hefore Dee, 10,

be-hips,

First mnotlng of Melzer
P.T.A. will ko hold le the all-

-

ìeptY16wkPeOae$f2SdOfl

Each boy was also given a

coaches and managers of the

Gre-nkO,..Freoht

MLiNG'S

nay ko peid, $45 on Sept.-16

curious soasen of 14 wIe- and
only 3 100500, each by i run.

TÑphies were preoonted ott

There in no charge for this

The winning formata for the
Dodger power wan: the sure..
handedness of catcher Bill
Young, the hitting and pitching
Of a Dave Elli,,, the speed and
accuracy of a Denuls Mahoney,
the versatility of a Dom Ciao..
canpro, the hacking up of field-

oro an a souvenir of o vic-

-

Krejsa in the backfield will he

Dame

to be signed by all the play.,

his team to the 9.0 victory,

truck sut 15 and,

District office.

In order to reginteryourchlld
you must pre-ent proofefbirtb...
jote ood live In Morton Grove,
Pen for the entire school year

siha who wan a big help te

bot quick,is leadbySeniorqe-r.

up the season hitting .442, Dave
Elli,, .403, DennIs Mahoney 400,
and Bill Young missing the 400

SEASON.

..

'lOP THE

-

WE STILL HAVE OPENINGS IN AOULTBOWLING IN VARIOEJS

ALiC

'rsTtIvF,tI:

LEAGUES - MIXED, MEN'S HANDICAI', MEN'S SCRATCH,
LADIES HANDICAP AND LADIES SCRATCH,

Onice nonio tho,, hygono yew. with resn,dinn, of n'ntt,I
bofodoost, 1,0w tko Goldan Ase nf ROdio. Cswplot,. pro.
grows how kv 1935, nod 45.. ANY shnw y0000nronrmr.
h,, - Ihn cnw,di,s drofo,, wimdunnits. nop oporo. hig

hI

.

bond rowdies. und ho,, gnou, hid show, psa Osed to listen
to. THOusANDS of diffor,nt titlo are onolobin. inolodino
voue old fomnite.Snnd il Inefondohie) fon s ootalogoe, or
- 06 fon o notologo ond o ano.hoar spin nnso,dlng thod will
ring book sa mony th,msrl,,.4n

'

.

-

,,

,

Program: Monteosorl - Manic

French

qesgh, Calif. The
i o an antthsthmartheBennbgno,,
warf
ircraft carrier, lt lo currently
off the California

Shown with calte St-oIl-otan banquet dee 1. to r.

-

.

-

Sessions: Daily from 9:SO-ll:3O
or 12:30-3:00
Ages; 2 1/2 thrd 5 years of ago.

t he aircraft carrier is Benn..
Ington homeported In Long.

12th dopioyqee- tQthe FauEdsL

the second Inning, and those

of course,- didn't walk anyone.
as uot o ball was hit out of the

The Malee East offense, Small

The hitting sturo of the nea,,

t saut in

triplo with two men os bone in

r

made for Ice Library íDlnplay
may be picked up at he Park

The hoyo were gives their

graduation trophies, certificateo from ThIlles's and each
hoy ponsed around a baseball

i

'

loar and be assured of a coneer0m for O total

parents.

ßsb Boreshin started the Ti.
gar ocoriog with a powerful,

hattoro managed to reach first

ter at 7 5,m. on Sent. 16 ut
theParkleIeihonoe ner yottr
nets will hh able to register
their children tor the entire

19

-

M06. lark District

GrVe Parh l5intrmct
SeaSOlIMorton
Pro-School classes will regis-

the Loen Tree les, by their

roen Io the championship game.

the SraVeO, winners of theSouth

,

feted at o banquet Sept. 5 at

fIrSt-baSeman, both hit homo

The Tigers maintained their
winning habit an they trounced

--

As a finale to their all-star
nemeo, the hoyo on the Little
, aguo all-stars of Nlles, were

Bob Binduo, leading hitter for

average, and Bill Plodran,Ti

Serocki who pitched a en-bit,

Again, 1969 - Io a rehniiding

ConcIde

the Tigers with o .717 bot

-

no run perfect game as es Bravo

son were Bill Keener ending

o Iterating

.

Fifteen experto will have ex.
hlbltn on dlupiay Cod wIll ho
avoUable - to Identify and ap.
pruine- any toles, inedaln, to..
kee- or paper mneeypresented.'

Niles Park District g ews mark with .387average,
-

and no looses,

y Jeff Zmmerman

-

wuek of Sept, 29, Advance regio.

no-biter this scanne,

the American League, ended
their rogularseananWithi8Wilm

Sig news In thin gomewao the
sensational pitching perforo
mance by Tiger mound ace Ray

for the championship season.

:

Tigers.

AH-Stars

Infield, it was Roy's necond

representing

coAÇFiES'- Corner

.

certain
amount ofsamral dramatic abii
Sty. The Theatre Workshop will
provide an opportunity for per..

Bascba11Lcague

section. by a ocore of9 toO.

Crofts, Teenag Charm, Art,
toning the WorldSerles Hayoffn
by the resignation of Bob Sol.
Guitar, Theatre Workshop,
with an Unblemished record, In
tin.
tereothog
way
to
develop
grace.
Modero Jazz Dance, Ballet and - fulneos and tone the fIgure In.. the last week of season play
Acrobatics.
they had 5 rain-out games that
Eck attended Palatino High
eluding rhythm excercisen set
had to he pluyed that really school where he received All..
to
music.
Two
dann
periods
are
The_ "crafts Workshop" for ocheduled:
7, 8 and 9 grades; put a groat deal of preunure on State boisons and, after gradua,,
youth (8.12 yearo)wIIl allow ow...
dte club. But they showed the Unu, attended. Northern illinois
dents to make lotereoting and and IO, Il and 12th grade,.
Ines, 05 Ute tnampionsnlp,
UniversIty where he played end
attractive craft Items. Articles
on the football team,
Ballet
for
youth
(4-15
years)
for personal use or gifts will
The
amazing
feature
of
thIs
offern
a
progressive
method
0f
be Included lo the Varlou proAccording to Coach Eck,
deteloping heauty, palne phy- ball club throughout the 1969
jedo.
5tcs1 coordIn9tlon,budycontrol. . Oeanao were the capabilIties of "we'de going to he Involved In
each player on the roster to another rough West Suburban
and grace6ulequlllhrlum
The 'Teen..age Charm" pro.. rhythm
through maule, gestureand pan. pIck up the ende whename,i,ber race," In his opinion,the tdañso.
gram Is a Complete course coo..
wan Injured or away en vaco- favored to win the Conferente..
tomlne,
Traditional and Modern
ering the ateas of charm,
f100, They appeared an a ma- this neanan are GlenhurdWest,
styles
will
be
projected.
grooming, poise. pootore, gashtore, well-balanced team ex- Hie-dole Central and a -young,
loo, diet and notrftjoo, makehibiting
tison inthelrplay,They but ntrang, Lyse- team from La.
The
Acrobatics
course lo as
up. hair styling, m0000r8, wrlashed
Confident
like u team thát Grange. -Bat you can he aura
advanced
one
for
children
(4.
asnal cleanliness and personal I..
could
finally
"win
lt all" In the he will do all.be can-to keep
15
yr.)
with
a
gymnastic
buck.
ty. A deughiful experience aNues
Championship
meet,
Maine BoOt lis the running,
ground. Emphasis wilke placed
waits the yosug miso eorolllog
on
pastors,
rhythm,
andcoorau..
for the charm school. A class
In the pitching department Elli
nation plus the development of
lo Schedulodfor 7, 8 and 9gradeo
Keener,
Dave Ehm, Dennis Ma.
self-dlnclpllne,
and
wlU
cover
and newly odded this Fall a
honey,
Dominic
Glancaopro and
period for sophomore, Jimlor progression fromfrantrollo and Mike Coldorone
proved to be
cartwheels
to
flips
nd
aorla,
and senior modems.
monuments of. granite when the
chipa were down. Contributing
above Couruex are offered
The Arc tourne for youth as. The
to
the wins out in the field.
follows:
Saturdays
.
crufto,
($-l5yr, will provide an io- teen-age charm, theagrg work-j were
GlennSchmldt,Bruce Hu4.
troductory program to-encate.
beer,
George Jensen, Wawe
nhop
mudern
jazz,
ballet
and
age the child to
his acrobatics,
Cleslak and Phil, Marhn while
creative Ideas andeopress
feelings by
Bill Voungtarnedinan outatan4.
gaining artistic skills io lion
log performance behind thè.
The
Art
classes
are
Sche.
drawlng shîding, lighting, color
Dominic Glancanprodolad for lseodoyu after school plate.
harmony, still life, pen, crayproved
to
he the mont versa..
and
Guitar
on
Friday
evenings,
on and water color.
tile and dependable utility play..
er on the ntaff, The clutCh hits
Nun..members are welcomo
CoItar studente will learn to
at crucial paints thrasgbout the
to
register
for
any
of
the
ahoye
read chord symbols, and he in.
u eauon.by Brace kleubser and
listed
courues,
Information,
utructed in popular, folk and oslo
schedules and fees maybe George JenSen were another
music, with tipo to 'Rock 'N class
abtor. for our winning season.
obtained
by coiling the Leaning
Roll" fans. Beginner classes
Wayne
Clenlak, Phil Marks and
Tower
YMCA,
647.8222,
ext.
are geared for youth under 15
flm Rasos were oar steward
556
or
drop
by
theToweryMcA
yearn, intermertate classes (all
bachbone to the Club to bring
and pick up a Skill uchool bru.
ages).
he victories theDudgeru needed
chore.
Every child has

-

Morion Or0v00 North section in

-lt's a..good tldngthat there

Leaning Tower
News, Notes

MG.

Ir

Win Wórjd

.Th6 floglé;-Thsrnda(q Seit6rnbèr'li 0969

-

Art Aujfnunn andChúckMalanhleb

FOR INFORMATION CALL
SCHOOIJ
MARY ROBER
9348 Waukegon Rd.

Morton Grove
965-2810
I 967.9763
or
-

ADIO YESTERYEAR
C/C THE BUGLE

,

BOX 123
--

NILES, ILL. 60648 -

f

7333 Milwaukòè

.

.647.943

20

1969

L

I

.

Bradley Jay FOUer Scott Petersee; Mike Regen, Dale Syl-

VaR, Dean Torlumi, ScoU Torlumi.
Thtermedlate diviolorn SpooSor - COrVOIr Furniture; mee-

ager. Merv Schakowsky plop.
ers. Scott Blomqulst. Bruce
Braverman. Michael Burger,

I

Doug Co1by KenErlicb, Jetfrey PUno, Mark Greenbill
Scott Heller, 'Michael Jordahi,
Ronald Schakoweky,

Richard

Servis, Thomau Travis. David
Waxman. Douglas Zorn.
Major dlvia1ernSponuorGoIf

i

.

C6ùrses

Pullinsl BIlI Schnell and Jobn
(Mejoro): Jaillie Bucare, Bob

l'essor, Gary ¡musan, Miko

Karilnu, George Kacinran Lennie Llndqulst, Jay Liggett, Rubby Marnas, Harold Mash, Johnny Mnedrafla, lUcky Pellegrini,
Terry Rugan, RickyRovuer, Bill
Service.

The MNLL buard also made
two special service awards, one

lieft)' work and one to Len

were maIled Aug. 12 ta over

Sweeney for bis coantlesa suce
vices to the league throughout
the yearn.
-

Classes thin year will beheld

Skokie, on Monday and Wednesday nights, ebd atNilenWeut

Quitten st, and Edens xprens
way, Skokl on . fliesday and
Thursday nights, No clasues

thud F6arlman, Robert Pulli-

6505 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NE 1-0040 Wo Deliver

Interested

persons

may

New Prexy

register by mall by using the

George E. Lang has buen elotted president of Northwest

wIll also be accepted at thu

elation. Courge b-came active

In 1956 and hou a record of
bringing In 129 momboro. He
.

has held various positions In the
organization, Including 'eo-

surer and executive secretary
and lu a charter member of the

NS.M,A. Georo lu president
uf CeorgesScrewMacj Pro
ducts, Inc., Franklin Park and

resides in Nues wIth hin wile,
Marion und sus, Gerald,

TON ECLE=N:ER

AND. SHIRT SERVI
Good As New.
Professional Dry Cleaning
Pick1J!antiDjvery

-

loo, Nllesatli pns.

Thirty wecke begìimlng Sept.

.

payable In full september lb,
or $25 payable Sept, 16 and
520 balance due on or before
December lO,

y-rlday, 14; clans S1
Austin

Pavk Building, 8336
Mainnora,
Class Schedule:
Thesdap.Thursday, . 9d5-ll:l5;.
Thesday-Thursday, l2:3O-2:50
class begins Sept. 30; Wed.

nesdap..Frlday5 9:111.11:15; Wed..

nesday..Friday, ... 12:30 - 2:30

Mansfield Park BuIldlng,5830

Is on a first-come,
Chsrch class Schedule: Thes..
fi mt-served basin. Be prs- . day_Thursday, d-lit TbsdayThe popular travel film let- pared tu give name and phone
Thursday, I2:30.,2:5Q class be,.
turo serles will again be uf- number of child's physician
and
Sept. 30, Weddeoday..Fri..
feted In cooperation with the masher of person who-maybe gIns
day, 9..U; .Oedeesdap.Iurihay,
- Parent..Teachør Ansocl9tjons uf regh9lncàgee of. 9mergelocy..
1,
the Hiles Township High Also come prepared tollst the :
schools, "This year'sssriés," ow o half..days on which you.vlu
A Mothers' . Meeting will bu
Mrs. Shute Indicated, "will In- be ablate assist,
. -hold
ut euch buildiug at 8 p.m.
- dude 7 progr9ms for s season.
on
Tuesday,
Sept.25, lt will
ticket price of ealy $3.5, "The Oketò 'aik Building, 8950 0kw. b0 au informative
and Important
first prugram," sIte continued, te., Class Schedule: Theudaymeeting with
..

"Is stheduledfor Toesday Oct. TI, ursday,

7 and will feature Goza de Ros-

9..11;

Tuesday

.

Coming to Nues:

air conditioned throughout,

COUR-SE

nation of the dreams of lienjarcio Marshall, a vite- pro

adults

aident of the Drake Hotdl and a
world tsaveldr, One oftbeshsps

I million gradaätcs

. gain seIf-confidence and poise
. speak effectively and convincingly
. think and speak on your feet
. improve your decision-making abilities

wilt be Marshall's'par'yjO

. win that betterjob, ruare income
. get that recognition you deserve
. have a vinning way with people
. be a: ybur beet with any group
. contralfeor, Worry. tensions
. remember names

of their. grades from the high

and call 299.7187 for an ap.

HArrj8oflj..9lG

DALE CARNEGIE COURSES
Pie0d bp Mid-Wee booSts 'li E; JidWu 'Dios5,

peinturant wIth- the guidance,

Counselors to work out acaarhe

schedule on a personal basis,

.-

Appointments

Those who have law credits

Or no ereffta toward a high
school diploma may esWelj io a

.

.

Control, aerelagy, lud avistina atnrgUons
Fbr further details centersIng the Merino "VlatInni' pce..
gr T tall 827..4261 nr visir rho
-

lne.rci1ung

Cea1S

JENNINGS SALESROOMS ARE OPEN UNTIL 9 P.IU. WEEKDAYS...UNTIL 5 'P.M. SATURDAYS

i

new three..eveg cournewbich,
provides tesilng and coimselIng fur the GE.D. testa far

urliate; Thecaurse.will meet

-

lit__

DEMOS

'

'OK-

7:30 , 9:30 Mónday, Sept.. 22,
'flonsday, Sept.-23, and Wednes-

USED CARS

Where testaindjcateaweai,jwss
in certain subjects, courses in
the MeIne Mull
curriculum will be suggested to
help atuden ucepage. for. thc
G,E,D. testa,lnlormatteneqtuilion and' sdndssjon require.

'WITH THE FAMOUS
JENNINGS WARRANTY

d&y, Sept, 24 at.MIIIIa East.

.

SELECTION OF/hf' JE°NNI,NG.S

High School Equivalency Cero

s orne e f the eccupalie,inlsps-

and repair, avienits,

ha

'East. Demgeter.at, and Petter
rd., Park- Ridge. classes will
begin Sept. 25 at Maine East,

-po avalation field,

clvi tIes Include alrtjaft- mgin,

will

scheduled for the evenings of

Tuesday, Sept.. 16, Wednesday,
Sept. 17, or Thursday, Sept, 18
at Maine Township High school

astees In writing prier teenmenor a scituol la a Madn

6300 w. Toihy Ave.
Monday, September 15, 7:30 P.M,.
.
Palmer Heise - TIles. Sage,, 16, 6:30 P.M.
Make 'roar reservatlan nCnI t.11

the Maine Adult

schnal they previoaslyattended,

Recrut,ter stlSiS Ellinwuod, Des
Pl ,alneu bas announced openings
In,,,
"orine Corps aValalionocc.a.
-- palional fields. Individuals who
qua Iffy
--.. after testing ero qunus.

Without cost or obligation
NUes Leaing Tower YM.C.A,

by

complete tbelrbtgh school cdlication should obtaipatranstnipt

Sgt. M, P, Reft, Macbin

FREE PREVIEW IVIEETING

-.

Evening school,. Persons InWrested. la earging erudita to

Openings

Classes now being organized
Attenti a

.

diploma, are agalnoffered for

'Earine Corps

.

--

Ñgh ;-sckul
credit, leading to a high school

Continental Squerels aculmt-

both's Carden of Beauty which
specializes In varlouqugrvices
to milady, but alsohas adopero..
ment devoted èuclustvety to the
cutting of Children's hair,

DALE CARNEGIE

.

vrrers AcLult
Classes.
Classes for

Another of the sbuge Is BUns-

The internationally famous

.

Maine High

-

Only recently completed, the
Europoan..styled building will
Intlucte nhupufeattwijsgava
5f gouda and services. Located

child's

your

taucher.

Grand Opening of Continen- just capt-of Weulcogan Ruad, I t
tal Square, a new cemplc featuresadequate
psrklng and
of six shops st 6734 Dempoter enferS decor, The betiding Isa

at., Mutton Grove was held this.
week.

I,

.

Obtaleed,

lo us this uhility-duvclopsient prugrom
cas help youas it bus hulped murs than

Wednesday..

Natlonal'pe1'k Building, 9325
Marion, Clans Schethile Wed..
nesday-Friday, 9-di; Wednoe..

Imports" -at which gIfts e,f
almost any dentdptlon maybe

-

'lhuis.day, l2:30:6O; class be..
Friday, P..11;
Wednesdap.
Friday I2:S0-2s3O ciugs hegios
.Qct.l. .

gi straUss

on the north sida of Dmpnter

-

I

gins Sept. 30;-

Pee: $45 per year (30 weeks)

Mobile Unit on the Hiles West to residents of Morton Grove
campos from 9 a,m. to 4 p,m, PaEk District öely. One adult
Munday through Friday or on m ay register for only one child,
Saturday, Sept. 13 from 9 o,m. eStege In case of twins, Re-

tulp,m.

;eñia;"oL

hrk.

Continental Square Opens

8014 N. Waulcegan Rd. Nues, lii.

. 7-8133

reglstration blank on She bock
uf the brochure. Registrations

Mne-

Suburban Mancisctaro

:M6
:

;::°-

iiid particul_ary we hope
wench et N1ln..,aII o.,, ..._.th

nieachmonthatLons.

.

-

'°ebZ stated njsn-,

baffas Is open te.eyegye In.
Wrested In the emocraiic
Y.. This Is our way of eposjug up the party to new Veifeo

Demberitic . Organization will
be hold the second Wodnesdy

To be ellgthle the child mast
be 4 years old between.Dec, 1,
1968. end Doc, ' 1, -1969. Freni
of birth-date Is required at the
lime of registration on Túes-'ay, Sept. 16 at 7 p.m. at the
bullding your child will attend,
Mothers must assistowlow duro.
Ing each session. Program opon

will be held st Nibs East,

Receiving opeclal citations

.

.

30 - Glasses limited to 20,.

et Nibs North, 9800 Lawler,

John Haukell, Aaron Kann, Bdan MacDonald, Nicky Pauly,Mb.

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP

lassos

Sept. 25,

Mike Brinkley, Robert Fester,
James Ceishecker, 'rim Class,

Corsages
Floral Designs . House Planta

for

weenthe hours of 7:30 p.ñi. te
9:30 p.m., start en Thursday,

Sam RUtareis; players, Alan
Biltatein, Jorrald BlItsteIn,

. QitFiuwérs

ojth

linsM. Ben SannneeL,,

Clauses1 moscuf which arebet...

Yorktowm.Soo'atuma; munagor5

Aaron Kuss, Jeff Liggeit, Rick

.

begins on Tuesday, Sept. 2,

-

champs, Bob HCøtloy,Stove Hill,

Elget$

the residente of both tewge

Puesqhl were1
- Norman Kacn-presnitt

.

si. Mike Winkler.

NUns. led MIMaThjpo
wlII,.forthetist tIm give

elected president f the-n.ily
formed ViIge of NilesRegular

.

- Registration

'

lanoSr.}ulieauy dlVMd ij

mea

35,000 residents of the leime.. Brust,, Betty KamelerJhI,Thd
date area. "Those Individuals Binunik, NbiIc ConstanSee,
desiring a brochure and nuten .Jerrj Skajaand Frank
Kinricka.
leo malllugllutshsuldcalj YGÓ..
.3830," Mrs. Shute said,
Slnto the village of Hiles lo.

Ramirez, Dana Vickers.

Major and $onlur league allstars who were: Seniors): Jero
roM Blltstela, Mike Bucero,
freak DeMarco, Dale Des-

.

Chris O'Brien, treasurer;
Mickey Wagner, treaauTer P4,werd Kubachek sgt.*at-arms;
Mrs. Gladys SimIo, Coord1na.i Norman and MiRiceutDathn,
ter of the program. Indicated public relations, Board of
that procederes detallingcaurse directors as elected are Peter
contant. date5 tintes andplaces Pesole, NUes trustees ICEs Ca..

to Bill McCarty for his geh-

n. 1969

nit Pres
.,..o
ML.. fl..,.,fll
.,....
.o,n., 05W
050i000---a focinos' NUnS trusted,

:

-

Beginning Lingerie Design ad
Yoga for men Bild women are
but twa of the many new cbuusos being offered in this Pall's
edl$ion Of the program for conthsilng education for adults at
the Blies Township 111gb
schools,

MM: Risky Pellegrbl, Bob

from the league were the 1969

-

Edacatjoñ

Oberhausen.

kill! State Bank: manager Aro
Pelllgriul; playeras James Bucaro, Patrick Bucero, Michael
Carroll, RobertFeezur, Russell
Karlinu, George Kaufman, Alan
Marriiq R..h.n M,..-,,, 0.1,4.

Senior divislott Sponsor

-

Nilèbi 4-dali

Contliiued from East;!.!e
MInOi division - SpotworMacba
jack M8rcus Cliff
Kim Druir; manager,JohnToMelzihardt,
Tom O'COIUIeJ. Nilumi: playrs Scott B&ir.Ger- ckey. Pauley,
Jim P1nus Bob -

aid HalpIL,, Robert Handler,Jeff
Jacobson. patr1ck Kelley. Thn0th), KcIlej Thomas MiskeIIey
James OhCeefe, Kelly O1Cecfe,

- .-.

-

,

-

241 WAUKEGAN ROAD

rnte flay be ebteied by call-

..

.

ENYIEW

1/

\

,

e-;

,.

'MOVING

L

OUT AT
SACRIFICE
PRICES!
.

BIS VOLUME Dealer
n

Igniew

-

'

-

PHONE

7294OOO'

---

iba Ble. Thursday Segember 11. 1969
1It

r'.,''l_,ì'

'_,r t!
-

-;;-ANT!D. FEMALE.HELP WANTED FEMALE

.

NFORMATIOÑ OPERATOR'

IJTO FOR SALE

UTÓ OR SALE

1959 Ford 2 Dr. - llsrd
8 Cyl. . W/W -

w_65 ChèV. impala Caten...

Top

heater. Best offer.
967-5750.

HELP WANTED- MALE

P/W Steerleg.. Auto.W/W

tires -Radlo-heaterMtd

Cell

snow tires. Excellent cae..
ditton. Call 647-702.

.
!I I&..It

REALTOB:

.

)

.SUPER SPECIALS
'68 MGB Roadster
,

RESIDENTAt& COMM'L
WoNDR WHAT YOUR

2 To Select From

Your Choice

$170 Wit. - NOFEE

Low Mlles

.

- MES6BRBS

.

;.

ELLE

.

$150t'k. To Start - NO PEE

if you have a cican drivera

and -

grab the wheel fat top-llgIìt automotive opeclalues firm.
They want men who can do.

.

Apply At:

Velop Into chief teat. dnIyer.
CALL STEVE PACE

394-1000

(Corner Mannheim & Tuhy)

-

3646 West luIlerton

HELP WANTED MALE

HELP WANTED - MALE

--

* Tool & Die Makers

MEN

SER-VIÈE--

iba tefleomty-hoolasúiionm asaIIle for

CAREER CENTEk

$11605

.

800E_ Northwest Hwy.
.
Mount Prospect
All Phoees 594-1010

CALL MR. WILLIAM GUELZO.
.

967-6016

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Shoj

7146 .W.. Vempoter,
Morton Grove.

young girl 4 days a week.

CLASSIFIED

aary. Goad company bene-

lita IncludIng liberal dIscount an merchandise, Cl'

--

641..9339

,

door.

'-

a 2 WKS. VACATION - i YR.
s 9 PAID HOLIDAYS
0 NR CONDITIONED PLANT
a UpE a MEDICAL INSURANCE
. STOCK PURCHASE PLAN

IÏELPWANTED

U79339

BiJS1OYS

-

-

Bileip o

-

ulek e»! SlL
7an.i. Paidaup

Morton Giovo, IR. 40053

-

Nile

967-8600

BERG ;iïa

333 E. Tiidiy AYL

GPEONTJlOLS; INc.

PROOF-OPERATOR

-

..

,.

:

WILL TRAIN

-

AN

DISHWASHER

dsnntt$
'3

week. Cell
appotoaun

oa
t

-

_;i_ -d4t.t.E.5&i.

NUR5E

RZ LP11..-4)

-

.-

-

.CONTACTMR. SlAck

-

PuflorpanThi.
NEwn.c

-

.

MusIc IbI1nhlitg F1
Rea: 8S0 to 4:3Ø S 4ni

. Apply after 2 p.m.

.

FILLER
Permanent pqsJej

I#*SS4IelSMI4Odtt

- FULL lIME EMPLOYMENT'

-

FRINGE BENEFIT
-

OR3450O

-

-

.

.

-

n

servIng wlchthe Second Infantry
TraIning RegIment, MarIne

Corps Basa, Camp Phasdlatee,

745-8588

Gardeners devina
to cone
.
. wIth- tIne pron1emo of.eeda need
not bo°for-law&'. There see 'enteraI modem ways of weeding
out the unwelcomb. The MIrOS Lawn ReeoarcbBuceaullate25
weeds in three major groupoandeeeommendacontreladas each.
Common among garden kWec that sprays a fine mist In
"ganìoters," broadleaf wende s wIde patch la eesentlal. Nor.
include the Dock, Dandelion, mal 1.shnt aerosols and Ozono-

chickweed
mended.

-

El,

.

arn seroaol
killer Io gecorn
-

tIraselvea are the

summertIme

grasay weeds-crabgra5o mod ita many relatives

-

'.

IncludIng goeaeeaa, barnyard
grasa, foxtail, qunckgroaa and
orchard greaa. ine véoner after

Cob punpis far s tsetidti happy lIfe
-

match st estoy bOttiN and daini sod

-

ciflaauy a wide

My vaINas sondee suarsAtess lbs naht
tuucesolsl anti ret-tin Iffnpa,Teer. My
tharnai OweuIiOatiqs sed pnyoliaioglcai
andysla hsipn Is btiOOIRO te9lthsr the

manfod. Thus are pe,fettfy etsiclied w.
liecaane (atinase testy person from loan
dm4, molona sato that e io a %

-

-

Wild Onion, Shepherd's Purse
and Butkhotn. Becanee these

varietlea fend to be eaay tar
geta. the moot economical

contool la a "aqulrt"1ype killer
auch au Squeeze 'N Weed.

Viney weede-the

'

I

that
epread by mot runnecs-ereate
F.

tito Í,sve lato It, conoces te be happIly

Ds PWid. II

ORDER

For People IB to 75

ea ana tanin easy hem nty shit. an

-

UrOula Norman, 9106 FartaI de
ave,. MortonGrove, waa promo.-.

ted ta hIs present rack whIle

.

00mo feto my offIce 005lItlaluIng abait
sther matdomahiou ouluhlsismeets, but
my clinuto ate nnar dIayptaIeted oed

-

TELLERTRAINEES

.Pe5'foCt Match

I lits my clIents to foal that I 6m ton.
temed about nhselst sooty Romea 05
eamfaiiy at Parents ohsttt 05553159 0
ten.ht.law sr ànlitet,ioTaw. Peopin

-

SALES

:

I

Plantain,- Torree, Pumlane, lar weed hEleo only kIll s
of the weed root, and
...
--- tendon
'4-the wend promptly, recovers
and continues tospréadSpe.

Marriage Bureau

mrd thay romain nty Mends.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

-

i_I..

JOE MATHEWSON Oct. 7.
I said, you will vate
MATHEWSON.
Clyde

BUS GIRLS

BEEF BAR

-

democracy you wiU vote

Tel. -

DELIVERY MAN

PERSONALS
HORTENSE - 1f you love

siU D.41L BAIlEY

SffiGE

Mirino PrivatS Plrot- Olens
Bruce A, Normaii,. on nf tvlt.

HOWTO HAVE A BETTER LAWN..
IN 25 WEEDS OR LESS!

-

MALE--FE MALE

BARNABY'S

PIMllR6rlflOSP.ld VaseUse -

65fl QoltonSoass I

-

VicInity MllwaukeebTouhy.
Call 647-9685.

Jewelry Dept. Manager

MR. SMITH or MR. MIZELL

Raey oaapsny-qqd.

Promoted

Cuatomora Research

LOST: Small female black
LE white boatonternier, 9/6.

Sumo oales exponiènce. Nudel
Morton Grove area. Call 967-760k
io to 10. Ask for

Studenis & Retired People . Cohs In Nówl
Hours to fit your needu. Call or corne in t see

SNIPPIt1G ROOM CL!RIC TYPIST

OPE CONTROLS. INC.

. Norman

-8ETTER 'PAINTERS

LOST L FOUND

PART TIME& soME FULL-TIME

.

Construction Battalion Four.
lo also Involved in a number al
civic action projects. The bat'.
talion providas job training In
numerous fields for yoengSouth Vietnstn050 workero. lt ateo
Conducto claxo- for the South
Vietnam In the tee of construelion equipment.

With. better prIces, Call

-

-

SbNUiBdispObWI6fIrdlB.
ITI. s sths, elssiul 411hs.

Southeast Asia.

.

825-7385

o PIRlA MAKERS

.

-

in aupport nf U. S. traopa itt

-.

Storkiiee Buggy $15. COU -

-

HELP-WANTED-FEMALE

7950 N. Caidwell
-

The primary duty al the battalion lu constructIon projects

-

carafon. $45.Ç0. Swung Sot $5. Wonder Rocking Horse.

QUEEX4S WAY TO FASHION
7300 14. Melvina

MANAGER
-

6804578.

-

Naval Mobila Construction Bat,.
talion Four In Vietaste.

'PAINTING &
DECORATING

nit Base White Pearl A-

Personnel Manager
An Equal Opportunity Employer

P#rsonnol-Msnager
An Equal Oppörtuoity Employer

Full Company Be*afJ.

BENEFITS ARE.

Morton Grove, lo oarving with

BA 3-8890

FOR SALE- - MISC.

cudJb#raL dlecouE on
mrhandfso. CTA bue t.

-

7300 N. Melvina
Mlles, illinoIs

.

supplied.

a ELECT. TECH.

J. Scltimel. 8917 N. MeadO ave,,

Come to the largest auction in northern
Illinois. All the items now, from- beds to
jewels. Sorry that we have to inconve nience you while: we are building. A new
building will be for storage. so we cn
give you a bettei selection of merchandise.

commission.

. SAWOPERATOR - CUT 099 OPER.
. MACHINIST - SET UP E OPER.

AUC11ONS

SEDA

NUca, lflhiolo

QUEEN'AYTO FASHION

Pull time and part time weekdays. UnIforme

.

Utllitiearnos ConstructIon Apprentice Roliald R.' SeMmel,
USN. son altAr. andhlro. Robert

-

-

FEMALE

.

.

., -

-

-

In Vietnam

AUCTION

Col. Dan Danner

Good company benefits In-

toll work. Sorno general -.
offIce experience acces-

ICR.

CLASSIFIED

-

- SALES
Gift Shop . OBare Mrpos
Unusual opportunity for salary phis

a TOOL CRIB ATTENDANT

-

AkfoJ6an Clark

.

ÌtyoI. ste-..

NO FEE

V. I, P., INC.

Excellent
salary. Own
transportation &EefeÑncea
required. Go1f..Pottoarea.
Call 827..4009 afte5 P.M.

FAST ACTION
HELP WANTED

'68 Fiat 124 Spider

AVAIL6ELE

college and theUhivoraltyof IllinRIs sedwas reciplentefaamdy
grant at the Univoralty of Meai

FAST ACTION

selon programs In teat,chandlalng department

for our 360 competer. Da-

5RUSH-UP

.

5151 N. Harlem - . 774-7177
ResponsIble motherly-wa..
man . needed to care for

-

DiebeI Mfg Co.

6505 OAICTON

BOYS Mter nchobl and
weekends. -Sta,fs Shack

lent typing allis andknowledge of general office procaduco. Win have contant
with fashion manufacturera
and ouppera. Will also an
aist in organizlngluturefa-

-- ' rcçptfl, of,,inpsAT9cf9fl5*9.

TYPING

UWLELENT HOURLY aNTES '
-

youe woman with excel-

PosItion involves. the coro

FREE

-

.

CLERO.

(A most secure Job far a mature male)

-

.

KERPUNOH OPENS
BOOKKEBtEI1S

WPate Employment Agency

* Tool Crib Attendant

--

TYPIBRE

-

(Nights)

!aaahon. Ifforoat.

Dependable

coordinator.

EDITING CLERK

Chasao'ynt days

..

l'a aasbff merchandising

Des Plaines

Hou8EwIh

She attended WrIght Junior

DANNY BACK STAGE
. BEAUTY SHOP

5*10.55555 SATURDAY NITO 7.309M
SUNDAY AJIT6ONOON 3.30PM

GENERAL OFFICE

Péraomsel Manager
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Restaurant

1tc0Oakn si.

967-5700

-

Morton Çrovc

647..9329

--

SEVEN EAGLES'

5341 West Selmont

.

-

8814 54. MIlwaukee, . NIlea
824-9156
296-3396 or

GRAYSLAKE AUCTION CENTER
IOT(S
120 . 21 s 3, MYSLKE
-

9224 Waukegan Ed.

7300N, Melvind
Nileo, IllinoIs

-

Apply in Pçpaon

HARDRESSER
Pun or port Inne.

AUCTION

ESPOSITO'S PIZZERIA

QUEEN'S WAY TO FASHION

WAFI'REISES

8055 Milwaukee Ave.

967-Sil,0

Des Plaines

.

MIss Andersen cornes NeWtS

fremWPLp-TV, where ahewas
usslntont continuity director.
Previously ohswaswlthcaotury
Filmo sed radIe staUne WRSV
Io Stehle.

Cali Mr. Caibflicro

FULL Ol PART 71MO
Apply after 2 p.m.

minImum of 6 months work
experience on 029 abd 059
keypunch machine both
Alpha and NumerIc. Good
company benefits Including
lIberal discount on mercisandIno. CTA hua to door.

HOLIDAY K4N

-

WAiTRESS -

ImmedIate opening with a

-

824-2116

965-9874

-

eral manager cf the stellen.

SEULE

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

- hospital Insurance, etc.

Golf MIII Shopping Center'
NUca. DilanIo

& Uniformo furnIshed.

-

An Equal OpportunIty Employer.

10 A.M. Excellent company
henelito
pi'ôf1inshanlng

-

A.M2:30 P.M.,Mond.thru
92.00 pea br. Meato

774 -6800

A.M,. .3 P.M. sr .7 A.M. -

Adycaturaso opportunity open

breedcaat s-omdardo and pchetices, It wan announced by Gene
Taylor, vice..presfdent audgen-

Gall Mill-State Bank

PART TIME

Por a peraonal late rvlew tall J.M. Baumann

Job openings now avallahle
fer broalelast waItresses. 7

}00ary Mderpen 7912N.Har-

lem. RIles5 hes joIned' WLS
RadIe, Chicago, so dIrector nf

INVENTO RY CONTROL CLERK

TYPIST

ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES

Dea part of an activé

growing bañk In s growIng
. Community. Work close te
honte.

Fr

DIvIsion of Anteni cat' Hoapisal Supply
6600 W, Touhy
NIlen
Offers career opportunities along -with excellent noTary
and a full fringe benefltprogr amlncludinghealtlslnsurance.
life Insurance, profIt-sharing, retirement program, tuitIon
reimbursement and paid votalion.

5109 Oakton
Skokie

ese Mr.

Housewives unnoticed men.
McDonald's Hamhurgeng,
MIlwaukee OstenTi, benlarging its counter and
dairy ataff.ldealhouro ll;3O

Des Plaines

ee -Us immediately.

OR 4..7536

Suckle on the helmet

.

clerks.etc. Excellent oai_

CALL LARRYKRIETE

EÁùÙEU. REÁÉTS

:

900 E. Northwest Hig hway

plenty of roam aed a lot al
money in your fuwre berci

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

full time.

7057 Dempster
Niles, III.

UNITED MQTO COACH CO.

3:00 P.M 'rpiste stenoo

to

TACO FIESTA

-

-

Will Train
- Phone - 824-2111

'

Mothers work 9:00 AJ4 to

licence and a form DD..214.

o Northwest Rial Estate Boird
o Chicago Real Estate Board
e Traders Club
e Chicago Realtors
\ a InternatIonal Traders Club
\e National Aoclatlon of Real Estate Board

Sold fly

parOanal prIde lit your wark

this blûe..chtpautfltwlll tr1n
you le Production Control.
Q*I11ty Cantro1
TraffIc;
Malnteaaeco or Purchasing.
Tolte your choice -expon..
ence la flat reqtilned Inanyaf
thaxe positions. Theres

TEST DRIVERS

51 ExecutIve Soles Feple With Over 400
Years 0f Combined Real Estate Oxperlence

'67 MG Midget

,

Part tIme or

. Come in
ICatasros.

-

Fall/part time. Apply im..
mod. The Beautiful New
.F1omlngpltRe9 2680G01f
,rd.; GIeenew

EXG.I. 's

8ALE PUN

GUUAUTERD

-...,-., .;ac. 050. Ott. or eve

394-1000

PROPRETY 18 WORTR?
IUmetSO o cbMgatice
POR ROITIvE SALR
sK ABOUT OUR

.

Pait TitÑ
Monday Thru Friday 9 AM. To 3:30 P.M.

DltdagRoam.Tope
a.ts
gd.workf5g

STAFF TRAINEES

u you havC a DD24,a high
acbøol education sed soma

SEE YOUR

.

;:

EX-G.L 's

.

HElP WANTED FEMALE

.
-

--'A,

A-Radió
Director Now

HELP WANTED -. - - MALE-& FEMALE

-

-

--

'511e Bugfe. Thursday, $engmlgr

:-

NURn68 E0R - -.

RR$T MIUINAL BANK OF- SKOIUE.

Olni,1I

96563OO o, 583-3070

.

-

.

.

-

.- .- 8001

LàIi Ave..

mamad.

I siso glue llfm soed sdotte on bowls

get diano lta000sIOttSlY In theIr mottled
Ills, 50 thOt 9.51r nanloge dIf rever end

ftf dantes.

-

hoes fIne Mi-scanS Ewtp000. p.0
lesdasal dIenta el at lapeL Pst a Itee
lde. litdlvIdesi cnttaoitytlnfl celi
I

-N. LITMAN-8696318

or 8694319
s ans. . 9 915. evêtS doy
II no ensoten. celi eseln
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